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and Ico croampijrlot Roy Cummlngs.

7 Mrs. O. C. Mulkoy and sister, Miss
.Oroudolph,of Collin county,aro vIbU- -

ug tho family of Mr. Frank Vomon.

Wouldn't It bo well to useCarbo.ln
. .fore the mltos aud tloas como,and

,

is provont their slopping with
You cau buy tho Carbozln at

."r Jf & Cunnlngham'B.
1M W

(.i

wa?AV,
m to as

'i

O. Williams was so unfor
to stop on a nail the other

hloh pouotratod her foot, Inflict- -

painful wound and confining
.l.n I......... f fll.1......1 .I.1..U

" 1 l

I Ti."" IIIU HUUDU 1U. BDIVIUIUWDI
" 'i . have catarrh or cold In the

w"U cftUtt ofl'ord to bo without
Viia catarrh romody. Evory

VS. .- - ... ".!..ruiliuuu iu ;itu idiiui, nv

Iallmarkof Cllir, wajt
tug eomo trauiug,

"
Stophons .was off

tvook nursing a

X
usoCreiola,m

hJouly,
id
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CONSOLIDATION

The Free Preao and the Headlight are
following the example set by the enter-

prising drug firm of Baker ft Cunningham,

who, on the firs't of thia year, combin-

ed their buBinefls energies and capital
i

for the purpoaefof more fully meeting
the wants of th'e public. One good busi-

ness is worth riore to the promoters and

their customer3 than two smaller busi-

nesses that htlve not the time or the
money for pusjning their interests or
supplying the' every want of those who

patronize thm.
We have roticed the good results that

are crowning the combined efl'orts of
the -- popular druggists, and even though

they have boon associated their bus-

iness but tuhree short months it

That th

ne sttu
oottle of It.
" 'Twill Do "i .

liAKKIl it Cl

(iXDSXSQ0OGX!XDGXIXi

'Mrs. John Kills loft
Durant, I. T., whore
hor parents.

For a good stqck pa
ItA. Kuowles.

Mr. W. J3. Itaynei
and and cattle ma

county, was horoTuet
the stoer market.

See Glenn & Co.
ihoap dry goods,grc i

Mr. Tom Griflln w
ford this weok lookl
for tho lirnzloton kA
Co. Tom is an old

(

has many frlonds her
pleased to sco him.

Hemeiubor that ovo
Stagors Fistula cun
For miln lit Wvninn'a

JudgoII. R. Jones
night from Snyder,
whero he has beenhe

district court. He
Sundayto hold u Ii

Slouewall county.

TV. D. Sandersropri
States Fidelity and
Raltimore, and can f
of bonds nt rensomibl

r 7 Mr. W. H. Wynia
rosideuco recontly
J. C. Capoi'ton repult
and will occupy It w

as soon aa tho work
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outood, at Wyman'fl

Tho Haskell Cam)
tulued a large dolt
Maroy aud Wild
their mooting Tuoi
choppora say they
fun conferring sldod
up with a midnight

Don't fall lo call
when In Stamford a,
on dry goods,grocot

Mr. Walter L. I

and oiiterprl8lug
tho Wild Horso praij- -

ought to do when '

Bottle down. '
Therohas boon ui

that cau tako tho p
La Grippe Speolflo.

ache aud neuralcrl
Lwyiuan'B.

IT MosatB. R.U.
of the Ma

wero trading In the
week.

Ask those who
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aud thon buy
& Cunningham.
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, Stamford, for
.erles or feed.

fip from Stam--
afler business
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to who arealways
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Jrettirncd Sunday
Scurry county,

)ldlnga torm of
jvlll leave again
jjinu ol court In

tho Uultod
I OuaranlyCo., of
furnish all kinds
J.'o ratos.

in Is having tho
by Mr.

od and lit tod up
Ith his family as
h complete).
ugh or chnnnod
Kmnlino. Guar--

b W. O. W. ontor--
i'gatlon from the
guorsu camps at
("lay night. Tho

had a bushel of
Jogroos,andwound
isuppor.
f on Glenn & Co.
nd got llioir prices

rlos and feed.
tlowiuan, a clovor
Woung fanner of
trio, put his unmo
;n list tho othor
all tho youngmen

I they marry mid

ti romody yot trlod
on our subscrlptlr.. rjlaco of Old Stagors
day. That's what for la grlppo head--

Ya
Hatchot

face,
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Ivacatod

la. Guarenteednt

aud D. II.
trey neighborhood,
icouutycapltol this

used Cromola
Ihavo handsaud

of Dakor

that tho fruit trees
ve sot a heavyorop

it has not boon
JakoTuoiup- -

, ofllco Wednesday
ig whloh bad six
tho space of throo-l- i

also tho Up of a
clusterof twenty--

'iiin'

LlUl

I

I1CIUH .,,.
in ovory (lireiji.....
green could be been .
the breeze. The wheat is yMr.MU
jilly nbont foofc in height and is
pronounced by
finest ever seei:
season,

llf. p 1 . r .

:.

n
most tho

early the

lie ioniui .Miuutiv. wlinre wn
ni":ht, a littln

lisonts

,rboro

JUiiolo

town with nearly all lines of busi-
ness well renresontod nnd sirn.
ated in the niidstofamagnificent
open prairie, about ,"i by 20
miles in extent. In talking with
someof thebusinessmen wo found
them fully, appreciative of tho
splendid country surrounding
them and imbuedwith tho spirit
of enterpriseand progress. They
say that tho last wheatcrop in
tho "Mundny Country," as thoy
arepleasedto call it, totaled up
200,000 bushels and that with
rain at the right time, this year's
crop will discount those figures.
l lie "secondedition" of the cot
ton crop tins year wasa great
nelp to the limners and mer-
chantsof that locality as it has
been all over this section. What
is meant is the cotton that was
gathered, bolls and all, after the
frosts and freezes had stopped
them from opening, nnd run
through a threshing machine
and then throughthogins. They
estimate that this unlooked for
part of tho cotton crop brought
fully $30,000 to tho farmers of
that section.

Thero is no discount on the
Mundny country, unless it is in
ono Hold of wheat noticed on Mr.
J. V. Choato's farm four miles
north of Haskell. This ' was of
an oven height, of auniform dark
green color, evidencing luxuri-
antgrowth, and is as tall as nny
wo sawelsewhere.

In this trip of twenty-fiv-e miles
and back wo did not seo fifty
acresof rough or wastoland.and
it is a snfo estimate that, of all
the country wo saw, not more
than fifteen per cent, of it is in
cultivation,and a largomajority
of tho farms ore new. Here aro
tonsand tons of thousandsof
acresof ns pVetty and as good
land as can bo found in Texas
waiting ior intelligent and

farmers to come, con-
quer it and reap prosperity and
plonty under their own vinesand
fig trees.

Ono cannot look atthesegrand
prairies without believing that
there is ti groat and prosperous
futuro in storefor this country
whon thoy sliall have been
broughtfully undor subjection
by intelligent and industrious
farmers.

fako tho ItyuK Phehs,only a
mn. anaaa - 1uuuur viKiruun. -

'

STATE AND GENERAL NEWS,

The Hock Island will complete Its
track and run trains into Dalian
wllliiu a few days.

Diamonds n.id other precious stones
(n the value of $i2o,000,000 wero Im-

ported Into tho tin ted States last
year.

"TirB Fkkk 1'nm lmsii'l as yet got
Its owli concent to outhuso much over
Mr. Gorman ub a presidential possi-

bility. Tho democrats wero twice do
foaled while tlilHAclillesg7sulkcd In
Ills test.

A ni'xro saton u Jury In the district
court nt Sherman lust weok In tho
trial of u civil caso. This Is said to bo
tho first tlmo In about thirty years
that a negro bus sot on a Jury thore
with whlto men,

Tho Hovoutli aniiunl convention of
tho Kquare Halo dinners' Association
of Texas, has boon called to meet In
Houston on May Oth. The railroads
will iniiko a round trip rate of ono
and one-thir- d fares.

Through a mistake at 8t. Paul,
Minn., In which Gov. Van Sant put
on President Hoosevolt's overcout, It
was discovered that tho PresidentIs
a pistol totor. Tho "gun" was fouud
In his overcoat pocket.

A gamo of cards for tho drinks
In n saloon in Jacksonville, O., u

fow nights since resulted In a pistol
fight In which throe men and a
woman wero fatally wounded and ono
man sorlously wounded.

Tho Grayson county local optlou
caso Is now pending In tho United
Stato Supremo court, where It was
carried by tho IJiisel. lirowlng Com
panyoftit. Louis. Tho constitution,
allty of tho Texas local option law is
attuckod on several grounds.

It is roportod that a fight is Im-

pending betweon tho Arbucklos and
tho sugar trust. If It comes, tho

lipeotjljj m?v vlow It with eaunnjytyj

people
this in
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IN THE UPPER REQIONS

InterestingExporlmontsPlanned by
the WeatherBureau at Washing-

ton for Studying tho Atmos-Dhoro-- To

Wrost Secrets
From Nature.

This summer Hocks rf rubbor bal-

loons,carrying barome-
ters and thermometers, aro to be sent
up by tho Weatherburoau at Wash-
ington, for tho purposoof studyingthe
region of the upper atmosphere,con-

cerning which comparatively little Is

known at tho presenttlmo. They will
bo about three feet In diameter, and
will bo much like tho balloons ono
seeson tho streets,excopt that they
will bo filled with hydrogen The
instrumentsto ho sent up will weigh
only two pounds for each balloon,
whtch, being sot froo, will rise until
it bursts,owing to tho pressuro from
within and tho rarefaction of tho sur-
roundingair.

Kach rubber balloon will bo provid-
ed with a paruchuto, In order that,
when tho llitle gus-ba-g bursts,tho

may not be dashed to des-

truction In falling. It is expected,
how over tha-- y-- DScifiJj0i

"" '"'"" &pIo(0, they lose their
Vd thuscomo down in a
fdlgullled manuor. Kach
V will bo aboutsix feet In

jd with hydrogen and
Wutlln varnish to render
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count v orritKiw.
I), ii Hamilton, Judge.

S'W. iwlf '.hiriff andcollector.
,l! Wllfong. attorney
U I). O. Stephen,troasurer,
o" M. Hrown, assessor.
II M unto, survejur
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W. V Watts, l'reclnct .
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I
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C.

they carry will record facts of
valuo to scloucoIn regardto conditions
of molsturo, temperature,etc., In the
upper levels of tho atmosphere.

Tho temperatureat ten miles, It is
alreadyknown, Is 05 below zero, and
at twenty-fiv- e miles is probably 1100

tiolow. fifty miles It must be noar
to theabsolutezeroof space, the tern-perutu-ro

of tho dark side of the moon,
which Is 101 dogreos.below tho zeroof
Fahrenheit.

Heights far exceeding even tho altl-tud-o

attainedby Dr. Iiorsou havebeen
reached by free balloons carrying au-

tomatic Instruments. Ono of these,
the Aorophlle, was sent up In France
sevoral yours ugo, and,as shown by
tho barometer In its basket,got up as
high as ten miles above the surfaco
of the earth. course, It had no hu-

man freight.
All of tho sousaud othor waters on

the earth wero once upon a tlmo part
of tho atmosphero, being held in sus-
pension, but with tho cooling of the
crustof theglobe much o( tho moist-
ure became condensed. Xew York
Press.

it.
DENTAL NOTICE.

host material aud guorauteo satis-

faction. Special attention given to
tho extraction of badly decayedand
broken down teeth.

Dn. J, H. RuTHKKFOitli,
Burgeon Dentist.

Stamford, Texas. v.v or
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YOU WANT 3
BUY, SELL or

EXCHANGE

Lands or Live Stock,

SEE

A. B. NEAL,
The Hustler.

UUbi

aud

IF TO

i

If non-residen- ts will writo me

what thoy I will find it for
them, if it is not already on

list. Address,

A. B. NEAL,
Haskell, Texas.

Helpful Reading

Some lien simpers to
till un smce. Much of Ii

iwi. harmful reading. It la the
of Semt-Weekl- y Neira toi

iWro helpful rending. Tliouaanu
teatify to Ita htlplulnesa to

them. Ask your neighbor.

Fanirs' DiivtMMt
Una helnedmnnr. It la not

0Dr.
boy

Mr.
eleven mil

want
mj

print matter
this

nim The

mil

thi
theory of farming written oy
college profescars other iy
Sorth on conditions that don t

tit Texas. It la the aeutnlexperi-

ences of formers here at home,

who have turned oer the

SfcM Otftr

If von an not fating une tre
Pressyou should be. JW3 helpful

to the beat Intqetfta of yo
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cash in iKhfunce, we will mail j'i
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southwest of town.

( "ouch, of Falrvlew community, visited

frieuds town Saturdayand Suuday

i..... W

X

x. K. us Tues--

with ii '1 he bli
Press lm uatigaier, .uibbu.
at Coryell aud to
Nowb himself

Ogl &&tM

3
31a;

and
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A State of Mind.

til the slateof Mass.
Thero lives a lass,

I love to go X. C ;

Xo other Miss.
Cun e'er I

Ho half sodear to .Mo,

11. 1. Is hluo
Aud hercheeks tho lino

Of shells whero watersswash;
On her plnk-whl- te phi.
Thero Xov. Ariz.

Tho least complexion

Lut could I win
The heartof Minn.,

I'd ask for nothing more,
liut I only dream

tho themo,
And Conn. It o'er andOre.

Why Is It pray,
I can't Ala.

This lovo that makes me III.?
X. Y., ()., Vy.
Kan. Xov. Ver. I

Proposeto her will?

I shun tho task
'Twould bo to ask

This gentle maid to wed;
And so, to press
My suit, I guess

Alaska Pa. Instcud.
Brooklyn Kaglo.

REPORTOF THE

Of the IlMkell National Bank at Haskell,
the State of Texas, at the close

of April 0,1003,

In

ItMOUItCbt
Loans ami discounts . $107, 4V) 09
Overdrafts, secured anil unsecured 1,110.0;
U. S. Ilonds to fteruru circulation .'i.iwo.oo
Premium on U. 8. Ilonds . sOO oO

Stocks,securities, etc ., 9,000 00
Ilanklng-lious- e, rurnlture and fixtures lO.CO 00
Otherrealestatoowned T.OII 8i
Dan from National 11 inks (not

agents) n.o.,'. m
line from StateHunks nnd Hankers 34 00
Due from apiiroMnl reservi-- agents 7,03 Oi
Fractionaljiapercurrency, nickels,

and eents '.IA2
LnivfulMoneVltescrve In Hank, U

Specie . . .8,003..V,), ..
Legal-tend- er notes 12i'( "

Iotal ,

MAIltLITlL?.
Capital Stock paid In , . W.OOO 00

Surplus,fupd .. .. li.000.00
Undivided profits, less expensesnnd

taxcs.pald . HJ,1V! "9

National Ilank notes outstanding 23,000.00
Un to otherNational Hanks 1.M7.SI

'T o Stato Hanks nnd Hankers .. 30150

filial rirposlU subjectto check, 81.IW.M
.trtlllcates of deposit 3,171 S3

joiAL ... 100,000.2.1

Statool Toxas, County of Haskell, ss:
W Couch, Cashier of the above named

j,UU-f3-l- J 'l jji-- i mjrxi'i ssl,

prospecting

Stella; Cl.arlesTorbett, prosperous

Wednesdaypurchas-

ing supplies. Torbott accom-nanie- d

LamnassaB,
health.

To tho Farmersnndlti
Haskell andAdjomitf
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T. P. Urooks moved his I

Wednesday to tho FosterroRlHi
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J. U.
Williams audMissesBello ln
Georgia spent TuesdU.

California creek hunting. 1'
served on tho ground aud they report

apont a pleasaut
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..T.G.CARNEY..

I now have stock a new lot clothing, greatly

increasingmy stock and making one the most com-

plete the public in thisofferedlines of clothing ever

section. Like everythingelse I handle,the prices

rio-h- t Justcome and seewhen you want anything in

this line I will make it pay you to do so.

Shoes Hats.
complete line these for men, women and

drcn, extra good values for your money.

We have some special bargainsfor you our

eral line

ffll II DO "...

...1KB
which is now complete every respect.

-- i Grocery Department,

Snwoll.
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Sine If you aim to be pitied.
Sttsh If you want to be scorned,

I'or thi echoes rebound to tho mock-Joyf- sound
Of Indifference, b eny suborned.

Be glad and jour follows take umbtnge,
He sad. they tesurd you nskance.

There are those to asslun for eood fortune of thine,
Such fell reasons as niallco advance.

Theto Is room In the halls of pleasure,
Hut no would wo alone were time.

And one by ono we have parsed on
To a narrow, selfish cure.

'for the smlle wo fain would rentier.
And the bund w would fain reach out;

Is an InipuNe we lUe nnd Icurn to sea
''nroqulted nnd put to rout

Ard betr.w-i-ls have oft been our portion,
Kor the kindness wo would brto ,

So far away with pretense out of pure
We must nate out woi fur woe

-- Sing Sing Prison Star of Hop.

r.

T Her Oish "Realized. A

Slio was sitting by tho Kitchen
tablo paring apples for mincemeat.
She was a tall, languid girl of sixteen
or thereabout, and Rpoke with a soft.
Indolent drawl. She was talking
now, as much to herself as to any-
body, for no one seemedto have time
to answer. Her sister was churning
In tho little entry, and her mother
was bustling In and out from the pan-
try, screening pumpkin and making
cakes. It lacked only threo dajs to
Christmas.

"I wish I could have some experi-
ences," she-- was saying. "Aunt Alice
will have a lot of new experiences to
tell when she comes here for Christ-
mas. She's always having experi-
ences, and so is Dora, and so Is
Allan. I wish I could have Just one
experience myself."

Her mother sniffed and took time
to say: "Oh, you'll have experiences
onough If you live, cnild." Dut tho
sister laughed. 'You'll have to wake
up, Alice, If you ever have any experi-
ences," sho said.

"Oh, you needn't laugh," the girl
said, still in her even drawl. "You
don't want nny experiences. All you
want Is to have Wallle Burch come to
see you every Saturday night and
every Sunday night that's all the ex-

periences you want." The older sis-te-r

flushed and would have answered
iVharply, but their father came In Just
tit that moment. "Are you bus,
ISarah?" ho asked hurriedly.

.Busy! I should think so." Sarah
I answered shortly. "After I finish this
I churning, I've got to help ma with

the pies, and "
"And this afternoon Walllu Burch

Is coming to take her to get ever-
greens for the schoolhouse," Alice
put In. "Busy! she's always busy,"

"Well, I don't know. I must have
that money. Silas Perry's been here
and says that payment on tho foller
was due last week, and lies got to
have the money. I don t know how j

I ever did forget It. I nnvjr - Me
time go by before. '

have to go out to tho Junction to
Leavett's, and got a bufired and seve-

nty-five dc'Iars. Kf hasn't paid me
my share of the company lumber
money yet."

"Let mo go, pa," Alice said.
"Wnoover goes will hi. re to drive

Tony. I can't let either Gyp or Bess
go said the farmer.

"But I can drive Tony."
"You never did drive him."
"No, but didn't I bring him up?

He'll do anything I tell him."
So at half-pas-t eleven Alice started

out on the crisp winter road to the
Junction, with Tony, high-live- but
obedient.

"Be sure to start from the Junction
by half-pas-t three." tho mother called
after her. "That Ion? stretch of
woods beyond the foller is awful dan-
gerous at night. Come homo early
and bring some peanut candy for tho
children."

"Y o s," called the girl back.
Tony was at his best speed and on

his best behavior. Alice was delight-
ed to find that lie obeyed her least
sign.

At half-pas-t one o'clock they had
reached tho Junction. Mr. Leavett
was not at home. His wife salt! he
would be In on tho four o'clock train.
The four o'clock train was lau
quarter past, half past, five o'clock.
Tony was tired of standing, but the

A I I 7i; I. it i
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Paring applesfor mincemeat,
whlstlo soundednt Inst. Mr. I.eavott
and another man got off the train.
Ho caught eight of Alice. "Hello,
girl! I thought your father would bo
sending for that money. Come up to
tho houao and have a cup of tea tho
monoy'a up thcro."

When Alice etnrted out from Mr.
T.eavctt's houso It was half-pas-t five.
When she and Tony were still two
;nl!fB from tho woods, nt a lonely I

ho road, tho horso suddenly
in rending ' stood ato Uil. A vwi- -

stand njr rect v beforo
"HomII womaiL-fcrPis- ed In black,

-- -- ""ufiiiu w i

.! ii cu'mi.' I tn.inejythln

with a big mourning veil over her
face.

"Oh, mlcs," sho whined In a feeble
voice, "can you tell me where I will
find Silas Perry's house? I'm his
mother, nnd 1 wrote him to meet mo
at tho Junction. But ho couldn't-a-go-t

tho letter he was always a good
son. Silas was, Is it a long walk to
his house?"

"Walk! You can't walk It. You
must be real old." said Alice hospit-
ably. "Get in with me. I go right
by Silas Perry's house."

With a muttered "Thank you," tho
woman climbed awkwardly Into the
sleigh.

"Let me take your satchel," said
Alice, making room at her feet; hut

The wind e?uj.'it the veil and disar-
ranged It,

the woman clung to it. "It's got all
.., ow ,n ,ho v.or,d , u sho said.

So sbo sat r, aml fc0 wlth lior
nfn.lni(e Dotntinl tn 1w lor. u'Y.ltfi

Allre tucked tho warm robes about
her.

Tho moon came up and shone with
little scuds of cloud neross It. They
were very silent. All at once Tony's
quick pace nnd tho wlud together
caught the black veil and 'tossed It
out of place It was quickly snatched
back, but Allen had seen whiskers!
Her blood ran cold. It was tho man
at the station. Ho was after tho
money. What should she do. It
would do no good to shriek. Sho
must think quickly.

SuddenlyTony began to dance.Tho
girl gave a peculiar little twist to tho
lino it was an old trick they had
played with a rope In tho field. Some-
thing's frightened him," tho girl cried
breathlessly, "but I guess I can hold
him." Dance, kick, snort, Tony seem-
ed possessedof a veritable evil spirit.
When she had quieted him a bit, the
girl suddenly clappedono hand to tho
bosom of her Jacket. "I've lost It!"
sho cried excitedly "tho money--pa'-s

money It was a hundred and
beventy-flv- o dollars."

"I had It a. minute ago. Can't you
seo It back there?" Tho flguro by
her sldo turned its head. Yes, thero
In the gleam of tho light on tho snow-wa-s

a small dark packet. "I can't
lcavo Tony," cried tho girl. "Can t
jou won't you, please, get it for
me?"

Depositing tho precious satchol, tho
flguro climbed reluctantly down from
the sleigh and started back toward
tho object. It was almost reached.

"S s sss, Tony!" AHco cried
under her breath and Instantly Tony
was off at great leaps, qulotlng gradu-
ally to long, even strides as ho nearcd
the forest road.

Tho girl never moved; all sho said
was "S s sss!" at Intervals. Tho
trees shot by. Was It an hour, two
hours, a week? Tho light of tho
Perry farmhouse showed through the
thinning trees. Tony slowed down
and turned tho curve of tho homo
drlvo with sides foaming, nostrils
dilating and eyes fairly bursting
from their sockets, Tho father was
waiting at the gate, the mother on
tho stoop, Sarah and Walllo Burch
at tho window, It waB nlno o'clock.

"What In the world!" ejaculated
tho farmer. Allco thrust tho money
Into her father's hand nnd flung her
arms about her mother's neck. "I'vo
had my experlenco," sho cried, and
fainted dead away.

Tho next morning when tnXsatcheI
was brought In, It was frund jX con-
tain a revolver, nn nely(j00king Knlfo
nm? n amail dnib' Innr

... u "' ", " " ."""cm.
i iiuuo iiu enjoy-.- , ,,,. peanut

candy," drawled Ico languidly.
Oraco Adclo Plerco Angciea'in l.oa
Times.

Tho Illinois Centrar .. . Xxtm r(A
to tho state In taxi ""Zr its W
iue Wl(th tall ri?' , per cwnt of

.o,jT-- r
.Iltosh rnenlntK. ., ,.m.
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To Wash Flannel Blouses.
Dainty flannel blousesnru qulto easy

to wash nt homo. If you can get rnln
water, use It: but If not, add a

of borax to a gallon of warm
water In which you can comfortably
bear your hand. This will soften It.
Then dissolve In It a heaped table-spoonf-

of sonp Jelly. Wnsh tho
blouses first In this, and then In an-

other suds prepared In tho same wu.
Afterward rinse In two lots of wnter
of the same teniperatuto as tho suds,
to which a little borax, but no soap,
has been added.

Colored blouses shouldnever be a!
lowed to soak,but be washedns quick
ly as possible. Never wash blousesof
different colors In the samesuds; nnd
nfter washing nnd rinsing, hang In n
windy, but not sunny, place to dry,
spreading 'hem us much as possible.

Pretty Theater Bodice.
The theater bodice shown Is of

white moussellnc. with straps of hell- -

otrope velvet banding the shlrrlngs
that lit It about the neck, waist and
wrists. The big butterfly appllquo.l
on the front Is of white lace picked
out in gold. Tiny rhlnestono buckle's
hold the velvet straps of the girdle In
place.

Toques of Modest Violets.
Violet toques are among tho early

hats that are being shown. With the
first coming of spring this modest
flower is ever a prime favorite In mil-

linery, and this season the dainty
little flower will be used to composo
entire hats.

The color of the violet chosen for
head decoration Is that with a pink-
ish tinge, those flowers with a blue
tendency bolng put nsldo for the
warmer purplo coloring. Not only
toques, but medium sized hats as well
aro being mado up of violets. Often
among these, to Intensify tho coloring
a single pink rose Is added, or a
bunch of white violets Is put nt one
side, if n brilliant tone Is not desired.
A cluster of the gardenias, which arc
likely to be more popular as the sea-
son advances,or n few camelias, give
a very artistic touch to these violet
toques.

In someof theso the brim Is simply
made of tho flowers, while the crown
Is composedof maiden hair fern, tho
green and tho violet belug especially
effective when combined In this way.

A Dainty Dessert.
Pare and cut In thin, crosswise

slices bIx large, Juicy oranges, remov--

CV: . n rcjpnvj wsss
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Ing the seeds. Place n layer In tho
bottom of a largo glass dish, sprinkle
with sugar, then a layer of canned
shredded pluenpple, drained from the
sirup, and contlnuo the alternate
layers till the fruit Is nil used, Heap
sweetened whipped cream on top
nnd servo very cold, with gold,
spungo or some other light cake.

KBOUDOIK.
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Cameosare. oncemore, much used.
Many of the long eveninggloves nro

Inset with laco Insertion.
A coarse net, embroidered In strnw

nnd nppllqued with slrnwberiies and
leaves, Is used for hat crowns.

Some of the new dotted silk mous-
sellnc veils linvo gnlly embroidered
borders, two or three Inchesdeep, In
tho popular strawberry design.

Snlt nnd pepper cloth, principally
pepper. Is very jaunty In effect when
made up in Norfolk jackets for girls
nnd women with girlish figures.

Colored Inces aro having great
vogue, not only the Inces dyed to
match gowns, but coarse filet darned
In patternsIn blues, reds or browns.

Handkerchiefs exactly matching tho
fiock In color nro n present fad and
somo women go to the length of hnv-lr- g

'kcrchleis dyed to match eachof
their gowns.

Irish lace anil fur mnke n very pret-
ty combination for nn ufternoon or
evening hat. The lace Is appllqtted or
Imbedded In the fur, nnd no other
trimming is lequlred.

For the woman who loves the weird
thero are the new snako glrles and
chains of white metal. These snakes
nto wonderfully and fearfully flexible
and their Jeweledeyesgleam effective-
ly.

Worn at tho Opera.
Tho opera gown shown Is of striped

black net over palo blue mousseline.
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The glrdlo and corsage garniture and
the full under sleeves aro of bluo
moussellne. Bands of blnek lace run
over the shoulders nndband the upper

sleeves nhovo their frIIMIko termina-
tion. Crushed blue roses wcro worn
In her coiffure.

Molasses Candy
Butter the Inside of n deep snuco

pan nnd put In n quartof Now Orleans
molasses tho saucepanmust bo deer
enoughto prevent tho molnssesboiling
over. Boll for hnlf nn hour, lifting the
pan quickly from tho fire for n minute
If It comes to the top. At ths end ol
hnlf nn hour mid hnlf n toaspoouful ol
baking soda; continue to boll until 11

Is brittle nnd will snnp between the
teeth when tried In cold wnter. Add
tnblcspoonful of vinegar or lemon
juice nnd pour out In n thin layer tntc
oiled tins. When cool enough to han
die this may be pulled to n light ycllon
color If desired.

A Late Season1 Hat.
Tho hat Illustrated Is of white Incc

over white pannevelvet. Through th

&TW9 ' X

loops of white liberty satin rlbboc
bunches of shaded violets, with clus
tors of loose stems nro thrust.

Klmonas as Gifts.
A pretty gift for a woman friend

Is a klmoua. Tho short ones art
prettiest when made of flowered sllb
with plain bands, the long ones Just
the reverse. Ono can never hnvo toe
many of these dainty little dressing
sacks, as they soli quickly tn Uio dayt
of soft coal.

Gun Metal Sleeve Links.
Sleeve links of gun metal urc much

worn this season. The prettiest ol
them show tiny sparkles of brilliant
Jet or pale green Jade Inbedded In the
metal. They are highly acceptablens
Christmas gifts, their durability be
ing especially adapted to tho needsol
the small boy.

Black Coats of Silk.
Blnck coats of silk or poplin nre

still tho modish thing for young chll
dren under 12, but the shoulders nre
well covered with a largo capo collat
of lace, or lnco and embroidery com
blncd. This is supplemented by a

black hat, of course, and the effect it
stunning.

A few drops of good pcrfumo ex
tract on n bit of pumice stone, the
bits slipped in bureau drawers oi
among gowns In a wardrobe, wll'
perfume belongings delightfully.

OPERA AND THEATER WRAPS.
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How She Described It.

After tho cnllers hnd departed th
mother took tho llttlo ono asldo.

"It Isn't pollto to spenk of n stom
ach-acli- o beforo people," sho

"It shows you havo been eat-
ing too much."

Tho llttlo ono ponderedthis forBomo
time.

"In a bnckncho pollto?" sho asked
niter n while.

"Well, It Isn't qulto so bnd to sny
you hnvo n bncknche," wns tho reply.

Tim llttlo ono promised to remem-
ber, nnd she did. Tho next tlmolhoro
wns company to dinner oho announced
at tho conclusion: "I'vo got a bnck-

nche thnt's worked clean through."

Mk.ht Havo One That Was Suitable.

Blnks You hncn't got n hnlf n do!-In- r

.Mm want to lend me, hnvo you,
old man?

litik.5 I don't think ro. Just wnlt
a minute, though, and I'll look 'em
over.

Properly Classified.
"We've been having n llttlo dispute

ns to tho dlffetenco between courage
nnd foolhnnllni'ss, nnd we 'havo decid-

ed to leave It to you."
"Well, stnte your ense."
"How would .oii classify a man who

walked Into n powder mill smoking a
plp?7 11 that doesn't require courage,
what does It rciulre?"

"Nothing nt nil."
"Nothing nt all?"
"That's It. The less n fellow has of

everything, Including brains, the moro
likely he Is to do It. You couldn't call
him foolhardy without flattering him."

Voice of Experience.
"What!" nsks the nttort ay, "you n

married man, and yet you say you do
not know where n woman'spocket It?"

"Yes, I'm a married man," answers
tho witness hotly, "and I want to tell
ou that when you get to be one you'll

And out that It's all you want to do
to keepyour eyeson jour own pockets
without trying to find out wheio your
wife's are!"

His One Hobby,
Miss Passny That wealthy Mr.

Hunter was pleased to say that 1

Interested him.
Miss Sharpe Tho Idea! How rudo

of him!
Miss Passay Rude?
Miss Sharpo Yes; ho's a collector

of antiques. Philadelphia Press.

An Increase.
Smith I hear you aro the father of

a bouncing boy. Let mo congratulate
you.

Jones I'm the fatUer of two bonne-lu- g

boys; twins, you know.
Smith-- Ah, indeed! Then permit

me to extend my congratulations.

One Includes the Other.
"Which do you think should be

moro highly esteemed, money or
brains?"

"Brains," answered Makccash. "But
nowadays tho only way a man can
convince people that ho has brains Is
to get money." Stray Stories.

Too Stingy.
Casey Av all tho closo flshted ould

misers that Ivor 01 seo Dolan's tho
worst.

Cassldy Oh, 'tlb tho family trait
wld him.

Casey The family trait? Nonsense!
Shure, hoM nlvcr trait wan man, let
alone a family.

They Came Back.
I.a Montt Homer sent out tan

poeps entitled either 'A Merry
Chilstmas' or A Happy New Year.'"

I.t Moyno "How did ho make
out?"

i.a .Monti un, no got many re
turns.

The Correct Way.

CD l

His Adored Oh, Gawgo! Possibly
you didn't approach Papa properly?

Gawge I realize that. I ought to
have approached him from behind
with an ax!

He Never 8mled Again.
"What," asked tho would-b-o funny

man, "Is tho difference botwoen me
and a ground hog?"

"Not much," roplled the snako edi-
tor, at whom tho query had been fired,
"only in speaking of you I'd cut out
tho 'ground.' "

Marked for Her Own.
MIstross "Jano, who was the man

I saw in your company last evening?"
Jane "Oh, that waa the bun of my

intended hioIIiui-Iu-Uh- ', tHA'asx."

Gapea,
(

C. B. Matteson: Wo have a disease
ailed "gapes," which Is usually"

brought Into our ilocka by tho impor-

tation of 8omo affected bird. As to
tho exact cause wo are somewhat ati
sea, but it Is claimed by tho best au
thorltles that tho carth-worni-s con--

talnlng tho embryo are eaten by the'
chicks j tho embryos nro liberated!
from tho earth-worm- s In tho dlgestlvo,
organs and find their way to tho lungs
and thonco to tho windpipe, wheroi
they fasten themselvesand multlply(
very rapidly. Tho faster thoy multi-
ply tho moro tlimcult tho breathing,
and If this Is allowed to go on tho;
bird will soon choko to death, li

recommend only two treatments.
First, to catch all tho nffcetcd chicks,
lako n fow nt u tlmo nnd place them In

n barrel whero you havo already
placod sorao d lime. Coverj
with n cloth and cause tho chicks to'
flutter slightly. By doing this they'
Inhalo a great dcnl of this lime dust.j
nnd in this way tho worms aro not!
only killed but coughed up by the,
chickens.

Another treatment is to tnko a pri-

mary feather from tho wing of the
fowl, strip it smooth nearly to tho tip.
Insert this quickly into tho wlndplpo,
glvo it a quick twist, and draw out
In this way in a majority of casesyou
will removo a wholo bunch of gapo
worms. When chicks nro affected with
this malady they should be removed
to fresh grounds qulto frequently.

Evidently Roup.

A. M. D, writes tho Farmers' Re-

view ns follows: "What ia tho mat-

ter with my fowls and what shall 1

do for them? Thoy havo froth in their
eyesand their cycB get soro and swell
shut. They havo sores all ovor their
heads. (2) Is cayenuo pepper health-
ful for fowls and how shall I glvo It?"

(1) It Is ovldcnt that tho Inquirer
has a bad caso of roup among his
fowls. Tho best thing to do is to
scparato tho birds andkeep them sep-

arated. This should not bo done by
taking tho sick fowls awny from the
well ones, but by taking tho well ones
away from tho Blck. Probably tho
houso and yards aro contaminated,
though this Is perhaps not a settled
point as to roup. Wo havo llttlo or no
faith In medicines forroup and henco
shall recommend none. Tho wrltor
lias tried many kinds of medicines,but
has never found any that Bccmcd to
do good. Try separating tho fowls
and keeping them In a dry clean place.
Seo that thero aro no drafts to make
trouble. Let us hear from you later.
(2) As to cayenne pepper llttlo need
bo said. It Is of llttlo valuo to well
fowls. It would do no harm to feed
sumo to sick fowls. It might sMmu
lato their digestive organs. TheVeTs
no settled rulo for feeding it, nor can
those who havo fed It tell just how
much to feed at a time. Care should
bo taken not to feed too much.

Feed for Incubator Chicks,
Wo have found that sifting tho

cracked corn, scraps, nnd cracked
wheat through stoves,so as to removo
both the meal nnd larger pieces, (Uvea
favorablo results. Millet scedB, brok-
en rice, rolled oats, and other things
of this characterwcro greedily eaten,
and well digested. For meat u .

youngest chickens wo havo given tho
sterile eggs boiled hard and ground
through a sausagomachine. Whllo it
is preferable, it ono has time, to chop
tho egg fino and mix it with bran, or
even feed it a llttlo at a time to the
chickens, wo found it satisfactory to
mix It with tho bran until it waa
crumbly, and teed it in bulk, a suffi-
cient quantity being glvon for tho
number of chickens in tho broodor.
Mixing ttty eggs with cracker did not
succeedvlth us aswell for very young
chicks, although it is fed by others
apparently without harm. As tho
chickens grew older meat scraps were
substituted. These wcro usually
sifted, added to tho grain ration, aud
strown upon tho floor of tho broodor.
Boiled liver and animal meal were also
usod, but thero was very llttlo differ-enc- o

In tho gain of tho different chick-
ens when fed upon tho animal meal,
meat scraps,or egg. B. I. Experiment
Station.

A Poultry Course at Columbia.
Tho Missouri Agricultural College,

located at Columbia, Missouri, an-
nounces a two wce'ts' courso in poul-
try farming beginning March 2nd nnd
closing March 14th, 1303. This work
will bo given by Mr. T. E. Orr of
Beaver, Pennsylvania, ono of tho bost
poultry exports In America and secre-
tary of tho American Poultry Associa-
tion. Tho work will embracethorough
instruction in tho breeding, feeding,
judging and general management of
poultry for profit and pleasure. Spe-
cial instruction in handling of incu-
bators and brooders and other mod-
ern poultry appliances will be given.
Tho number of students admitted to
this courso will bo llmltod toone,
drod. Tboso who aro
this work should registertheir name.
at the earliestposslblo moment. Full
information may be had by address-
ing Doan II. J. Waters, Columbia,

ivj

New Building for Bureau of Plant
Industry.

A report from WnBhlngton, D. O,
aays that another building for tho uso
of tho Bureau of Plant Industry has
been erected in that city, it was the
product of private enterprise. It waa
ready for occupancy January IbL It
Is threo stories in height, 40x85 feet
on tho ground and contains 35 rooms
excluslvo of the basomont In it will
bo brought tpgother tho varroi)rr.
branches of plant investigation, which
hitherto havo boon widely separated.

The farmer that makes money from
his milch cows is the one that studlea
tho eclonco of feeding and keeps con-
stantly in touch with the market With
the constantly changing prices tho
farmer can never be certain that the
feed ho was feeding profitably last
week ia equally profitable thla week;
Tho close flguror la the man that U kmost llkelv to fuiwenii a ...
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Mrs, Laura L. Barnes.Wash
jtlgton, D. C, LadiesAuxiliary to
Burnsidc Post, No. 4, Q. A. R.,
recommendsLydia E. Pinkhara's
VegetableCompound. '

" In dtsenscsthatcomo to womenonly,
as arule, thedoctor iscalled In, some
times severaldoctors, hut still matters
go from had to worse; hut I have
neverknorvtt of n enso of female weak-
ness which was not helped when
Lydia E. Plnklium'ti vcfrctnlilo
Compoundwas usedfaithfully. For
young women who aro Buhjcct to
headnches,backache,irregularor pair
ful periods, nnd nervousattacksdue to
the feovere strain on tho system hy
home organic trouhle, and for women
of advancedyears in tho most trying
time of life, it serves to correct every
trouhle and restorea healthyaction of
all organs of the hody.

Lydln K.PlnklinnVn Vcgotnblo
Compoundis a household reliance
in my home,and I would not he with
'out it. In nil my experiencewith this
medicine, which covers years, I have
found nothing to equal it and

recommendit." Mrs. Laura. L.
'Barnes, C07 SecondSt., N. E., Wash-
ington, D. C. tSOOO forflt If original of
abuttrtter pnvlnj jtnulntnttt cannotbt produced.

Such testimony should bo ac-
ceptedby nil womenno convinc-
ing evidence-- that Lydia E.
Plnkluun'HVegetableCompound
fltand.s without a peer as arem-
edy for nil tho distressing ills of
women.
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He Was Well Paid.
Major Charles Dick of Ohio, says ho

Cot lesson when trying his first law
case Ho wns student In law
ofllco and was gutting nothing for his
utno except opportunity to
with lawyers. His first caso was In

potty court and ho Indulged in bomo
skyrocket oratory. After tho trial an

man had known hra his
llfo mid: "Charlie, ho you makln'
much nt tho business?" "No,

am not bolng only
studont" "Well," s&trt tin

"strikes mo yo'ro glttln' purty woll
paid anyhow,"

Ho who has no Inclination to
moro will ho very apt to think
hn knows Powell.

Pounders of largo fortunes arc usu
ally too mean to enjoy them.

Ho Is who Is content with the
least, for content Is tho of na-
ture. Socrates.

Unbecoming forwnrdncss oftcner
proceeds from Ignorance than Impu-deuc-e

Ouvllle.

More and Lasting,
won't shake out Wow outs by using
Defiance Btnrch you obtain better
than possible with any other brand and
oue-thlr- moro for satnomoney.

Kindness Is language tho dumb
enn and the deaf can nnd
understand. llovec.

Tho best Morphln", Opium and Liquor
Remedy In the world Is preparedby Dr.
Purdy, No..C Mitchell Bldg., Houston,
Tex. Samplo and booklet free.

Superiority to circumstances Is one
of the most prominent characteristics
of great men.

After six o'clock not too Into write, nail
ask wliat want yrm do reirecntluK

well established Tlirvu Dollar
it:il Nino Dollars ItHI daily. No capital re-
quired. AddressNo. Ml, N. Texas IlulldiUK,
Online, Texas.

makes nil things but
Industry nil things easy. Franklin.

Delicately formed and gently reared, women will find.
In tho seasonsof their lives,as maldens.wlves.ormoth-
ers, that the one simple, wholesome remedy which acts
gently and pleasantly and naturally, and which be
used truly beneficial effects, under any conditions,
when the system needs laxative, Is Syrup of It
Is well known to be simple combination of the laxative
and carminative principles of plants pleasant,aro-
matic liquids, which aro agreeableand refreshing to the
tasto and acceptable to the system when lis gentle
cleansing Is desired.'

Many of the Ills from which womensuffer are of tran-
sient and do not come from any organic trouble
and It Is pleasantto know that they yield so promptly to
the beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs, but when anything
more than a laxative Is needed It Is best to consult the
family physician and to avoid the old-tim- e cathartics and
loudly advertised nostrums of the present day. When
one needsonly to remove the strain, the torpor, the con-
gestion, or similar Ills, which attend upon a constipated
condition of the system,use the true andgentle remedy
Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the depression,

achesand pains, colds and headaches,which aredue
to Inactivity of the bowels.

Only thosewho buy the Syrup of Figs can hope
to get lt3 beneficial effects and as guaranteeof the ex-
cellence of the remedy the full name of the company
California Fig Syrup Co. is printed on the front of
package and without It any preparation offered as Syrup -- i;
of Figs Is fraudulent and should be declined. To those,,!,
who know the aualltv of this excellent laxative, thn "'
offer of any substitute, when Syrup of Figs is called
for, Is always resented a transfer of patronage to.
soma first-cla- ss drug establishment, where they do'

recommend, nor sell false brands,nor Imitation;
remedies. The genuine article may be bought of all
reliable druggistseverywhereat 50 per bottle.
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food electricians. good tinners, 8
day and mechanics.

Apply UiBujlders' Eiciunoe, Dallas.
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Wo can do moro good by being good
than in any other way. Rowland MIL

'Why It Is the Best
is becausemade by an entirely different
process. Defiance Starch W unltko any
other, bettor and one-thir- more for 10

euU
Try elder wlneglassful threo

times day for ague and

$100 REWARD $100.
The this paperwill bepleated to leant

that there la at least one dreaded disease that
sciencehasbrru ahln to cure in nil its stages,and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive, cure now known the medical fraternity.
Catarrh beinc a constitutional disease,requires a
constitutional treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure it
taken Internally, aclinic directly upon the blood and
mucousauifacesof tha sttem,thereby dettroyini;
the foundation of I lie ditrase, snd sivlni Ilia
patient strength by building up the conttitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have to much faith In Its curative powers
thst they offer One Hundred Dollars for any ease
that It falls to cure. Sendfor list of Testimonials.

Address P. J. CIIENI'.V & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists.75c
Hall's family Cilia are thebest.

Ho that is not open to conviction la
not qualified for discussion. Whatc--
iy.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, per package,than others.

A man's friends and acquaintances
aro pretty suro to discover that
Is a failure before hosuspects It

I FITS PermanentlyCuretl. !to fitter nervousness arret
nrat usy u' nr ir. mine's tirras nerve
Si,J tor S'.'.OO trial bottl- - ai.d trcatlw.
Da. R. 11. Kmsk. Ltd.. Ml Alh St., 1 bllailclpbla, la.

Woman is man's solace, and man-w-ell,

man is rather an uncertain quan-
tity, at best.

Insist on Getting It.
Bomo grocers say tbey don't heep De-

fiance March becausetbey bnvo n stock In
band of l'J 1 s. brauds, which they know
cannotbe soldto a customer who bos on--e

used tha JO ox. pkg. Defiance) HtarcU for
Mm money,

Shortly aftor raarrlago a girl drops
tho soul affinity business and begins
to scrap with ibe grocery

?

X LL K A

Ono night of foolish carousal may
destroy tho result of a year's Intelli-
gent labor.

Htops tno Cough and
Works Off tho Cold

Laxative, ttroiuoQulnluo Tablets. I'rlco 2So,

The man who finds fault with a
gift Is a peHsiinlst beyond

Those Who Havo Tried It
wfll - no rthr, f'oJd Wetsf
Btnrrli lias no cjunl lu Ounntltyor Qual-
ity 16 oz. for 10 cents. Other brand con-
tain only 13 ox.

Try breathing the fumes of
or carbolic acid to relievo
cough.

Drink Dr. l'eppcr. 1 1 Is goodfor thecrav-

ing thatcomeswlthspring. Itlsdclight-full- y

refreshing, healthful and Invig-
orating. At sodafountains fio per glasB.

Nothing Is less our power than tho
heart, and far from commanding we
arc forced to obey It. Kosseau.

l'lio'a Cure, cannotbo tooblghly spokenof al
a uoutfli euro. J. V. O'IIkikn, 1)'M lUlrdAve.
N. .Minneapolis, .Minn., Jan. 0, 1UU0.

The highest gonlous Is willingness
nnd ability to do hard work. R. S.
McArthur.

TO CUItK A IN A IT.TT MOUItS.

Take IlrlUon's Had Cold llroakcr. At nil
DriiKglts or by mall. I'rlco 2oc. Ukitton's
Ditto Coui-ant-, Dallas.

Individuality is everywhero to bo
spared and respected as the root of
everything good. Rlchtcr.

When Your Grocer 8ays
ho doesnot hnvo DefianceHtnrcb, you may
bo utiro bo Is afraid to keep it until bis
stock of 12 oz. paeUaeen are sold. Defiance
Starch la not only botttr than any othor
Cold Wntcr Htnrcb. but contains 10 oz. to
tho iiackaRe and soils (or samemoney-r-u l'J
oz. brands.

Try taking cod liver oil In tomato
catsup if you want to make It
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Politics Is the art of being wiso for
self. Uulwer.

Some pcoplo aro In mighty poor
company when alone.

DON

J,SSS.J

You may feci
out of sorts,
all run down,
cross,irritable,

nche s.

'M

blue but you
neednot. feat
what you want,

keep regularhours,get plenty of
sleep and take a small dose of

Dr.

after each meal. If constipated,
take a before
going to bed.

Mrs. SarahA. McCracben, of Corpln?, Ohio,
writes asfollows; "While visiting In Taylor-vlll- e,

III., I came across your Dr. Caldwell's
Byrup Pepsin. I haveused two and one-ha- lf

bottles,and It hasdone me more good than alt
the medlclno I have used for two yean,
l'lease letme know If you will sendme three
or four bottlesand what It will costto send It
to Corning, l'erry County, Ohio, and oblige."

Your druggist sells this rem-
edy if he is a good druggist.

i&Oc and 1.00 bottles.
' - Your Money ssaok

H It Boa's noHt TM

PEPSINSYIVP CO., MfM.lt.. Wr

y& r:
:iv'

TS'JTjsr? IcouiWSTitoir aJiSSS

TfiET
BLUE

fit hcadachc.back

discouraged,

Caldwell's
SyrupPepsin

tablespoonful

RUN BY PERSPIRATION POWER.

Peculiar Elevator That Lifted Bishop
Potter'sDistinguished Guest.

During an uncommonly hot week of
a summer when lllshop Henry 0. Pot-
ter resided on North Washington
squnro ho had ns a guest a dlstln- -

guisVrd English churchman, a bishop
ana member of tho Houeo of Lords.
The visitor was afflicted with rheuma
tUra and was unable to ascend tho
stairs from luu dining tooui --.llliiut
considerable suffering. Tho rcsldcnco
was enultncd with n hand-powe- r

frolght and baggago elevator, largo
enough to accotntnodato ono passen-
ger, nlthongh not ordinarily used for
that purpose After noticing tho evi
dent pain caatcd by tho stairway, in
tbo caso of his distinguished guest, It
occurred to .fihop Potter that tho
freight elevator might bo avallablo
as a more convffelont meansof ascent.

After dinner n ono of tho hottest
days in summit tho experiment was
tried. Tho bishop stepped
carefully into tlo gloomy box. Two
young men who tnd also dined well,
and to whom post-prandi- exertion
was in the natur. of a soro burden,
wero pressed into orvlco to haul on
tho ropes. Tho d eilngulshed and af-

flicted guest wns f a portly habit,
and weighed moro an tho averageof
"Btone."

Tho elevator w!- - not built for great
weights, nnd it3 lifting power depend-
ed almost exactly upon tho main
strength at tho end of tho ropoa. With
prodigious heaving anil tho
ascentwan begun. Tho two flushed
nnd panting young men loolted at each
other and hnd emphatic thoughts. As
tho galtercd calves of tho ecclesiastic
wero disappearing up tho shaft, an
Inch at a time, a deep voice floated
down to tho volunteer crew:

"I say, does It run by water-power?- "

And in a gasping duet, tho reply
ascendedfrom below:

"Yes, my lord, by perspiration
power." New York Mall and Express.

COULDN'T HAVE HIS DAUGHTER.

And the Old Deacon Gave Good Rea-
son for His Refusal.

An eccentric old deacon in a New
England town was approached some
tlmo ago by a young man who sought
his daughter's hand In marriage.

"You can't have my duughter," said
tbo deacon.

"But I love her dearly, and sheloves
me," pleaded tho youth.

"No matter; you can't have her."
"You know, sir, that I nm amply

able to support a wife, and you know,
also, that my reputation Is without a
blemish."

"I could not nsk for a more thrlUy
or a mprc upright man but for all
that, you can't have my daughter."

"Well, bince you seem to find no
fault with me, please explain your ob-

jection to my marriage with your
daughter?"

"It is simply that she has an ungov-
ernable temper."

"But Sarah Is a devout Christian,"
ploaded tho youth.

"That may be true," said the deacon.
"But, see here, young mnn, you will
come to know, beforo you are as old
as I am, that the Lord can get along
with many persons that you couldn't
get along with."

Love's Bitter Sweet.
Tell me our Joy, that 1 may tune my

life
To echo the glad music of your own

The chaiiRtne melody, the auhny strlfo
Of harmonies blent In one full swee.

tone.
So shall tho faithful shndow of my night
Illghten your happy radiance of delight.

Teh me your sorrow, that I may disdain
Mirth nnd rejoicing, banish nil relief,

Save the sad ecstasy, tho cruel gain
Of being one with you, dear heart. In

grief.
Tou did deny mo love have you no woe
No pain, to sharo with one who loves

you so?

A Perfect Gentleman.
At a euchro party In Bala the other

afternoon a young woman told a funny
story that she had n part in in Color
ado recently. "I was calling," sho
said, "on a lady in Denver, and in tho
parlor with us wero the two sons of
tho house,Wllllo and George,aged re-

spectively 8 and 5 years. Willie was
very quiet and good, but Georgo be
haved awfully. Ho broko an orna
ment; he fretted andcried; ho kicked
his mother; ho cut his linger with n
fruit knife. Finally my hostess said
to him: 'George, why can't you bo
havo yourself? Just look at your
brother Willie. See what a perfect
llttlo gentleman ho Is. His good con
duct ought to mako you ashamed. Ha

a perfect gentleman, you a little
beast.' Tho good Willie, slttipg up
right in his chair, smiled acquiescence
to all this praise. 'George Is making
a d n fool of himself, Isn't ho?' ho
remarked complacently.

Couldn't Mall His Kitty.
Tho United States mall service Is

continually handling all sorts of curl
ous things, but nil previous records
were broken, so far as tho Omaha
postofilco Is concerned,when a kitten
properly tagged and addressed and
stamped was pushed through the win
dow labelled "Packages." Tho sender
was n colored boy so small that he
could scarcely reach thowindow, and
when the clerks explained to him that
tho animal could not go through the
malls, and forced him to take It back,
his contempt for tho Institution wns
unlimited.

"Why can't I send it?" ho wailed.
"It's a present to ma aunt and they
all needs n cat. I done spend ma
money for stnmps for dls animal and
spec' youso don't take it 'causo 1'so
colored."

Spoiled His Dinner.
A prominent clorgyuiau lu Boston,

Who Is actively identified with mission
ary work, has recently boon preparing
somo ucgro clergymen from tho South
for mission work. Lately ho Invited
them to dlno with him.

Toward tho dinner hour tho ror
croud gentleman waited an hour In his
reception room for his guests, hut
none came. At last ho called his maid
son-ant-

, mentioning tho matter to her
and remarking that It was vory
itrango that his expected guests did
not put In their appearance.
' "Yis, sor," replied Mary; "but wof
itranger still, sor, Is that Ol'yo don
iothtn' tn- - wholo arenln but tarm

DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:

"Pe-ru-n- a is an Excellent Spring Catarrh
Remedy I am as Well as Ever."

HON. DAN A. GROSVENOR, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon, Dan A. Cirostenor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in a letter
written from Washington, D. C, sas:

"Allow me to express mygratitude to you for the benefitderived
from one bottle ofPeruna. One weekhasbroughtwonderfulchanges
end I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best
spring tonics it is an excellentcatarrh remedy."

DANA. GROSVENOR.
In a recent letter he says--

"I considerPerunareally moremeritoriousthan I did whenI wrote
you last. I receive numerousletters from acquaintancesall over the
country asking me If my certificate isgenuine. I Invariably answer
yes." Dan A. Grosvenor.

A County Commissioner's Letter.
Hon. John Williams, County Commis-

sioner, of 517 West Second street, Dtiluth,
Minn., says the following in regard to
i'cruna :

"As a remedy for catarrh I can cheer-
fully recommend Peruna. I know what
it is to suffer from that terrible disease
and I feel that It is my duty to speak a

USE TAYLOR'S
If the average woman hnd to choose

between brains and beauty she would
not hcbtltate long.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 50 CENTS?
We defy the world to producoa me-

dicine for the cure of all forma of
Kidney and Bladder troubles, Pilea
and all diseases peculiar to women,
that will equal Smith's Sure Kidney
Cure. Ninety-eig- ht per cent of tho
cases treated with Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure that have come under our
observation have been cured. We sell
our medicine on a positive guarantee,
If directions are followed, and money
will be refunded If cure It not ef-

fected.
Prlco GO cents. For sale by all

Labor is the divine law of our exist-
ence; rcposo is desertion and suicide.
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good word for the tonic that brought mc
immediate relief. Perunacured mc of a
bad case of catarrh and I know it will
cure any other sufferer from that dis-

ease." John William..
A I.rtl.r. "2

Hon. If. W. Ogden, Conpre-nma- from
Louisiana, in a letter written at Washing-
ton, D. C , savs the following of Peruna,
the national catarrhremedy :

Cherokee Remedy of. Uum
t, S"V.t.rl.r. I nSr.M.rA all Throat and3,
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THE MURRAY COHMNY.

CANADA
Is attractine mare attention tiiaa aar other districtla the world.

' Onaaryof tht World." ' Tht Landof Sun- -
,hlna That Vstntil t..Jl - j. ...

crop in 1902
te.a T9in

START STEAM LAUNDRY

l&C
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1.887.330
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Abundance of Water , Fuel
rienllfuh UuIMIuk Material
Cheap, Uixxl (Jraia for pasture
ami hari a soil, .

rainfall anaa climateKit Inn
an assured and
frason of

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
theonly cbaive for hlch Is llu for maklnuentry
Closa to Churches,schools tc lLlm.r. tap

districts, send for Atlss and other literatureto superintendentof Immigration, Canada,or to J. ft Crawford,svs WalnutM.. Kansas City, Mo.,
the authorized CanadianOut eminent Asent. whowill supply yuu with certlllcate suing you reducedrallwiy rates,etc.

iY M-o- r i'asii rort
""''Tt'o'tSiY LAND WARRANTS
ltud t.i !dl?r nt any war Alo hoMler' Addi-tlou-
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Write us. Paradox(wfmohlnary Co., 181 E. Division St.,
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enn conscientiouslyreco.ntnand
your Perunaas a fine tonic and all
nround good medicine to thosewho
tire In needof a catarrh remedy. It
tins been commended to mc by people
who have used It, as a remedypar'
tlcularly effective In the cure of ca
tarrh. For those who need a good
catarrh medicine I know of nothing
better." If. W. Ogden. m

W. K. Griffith, Concan, Texas, writes:
" I suflcred with chronic catarrh for many
ears. I took Peruna and it completely

cured me. I think Peruna is tho best
medicine in the world for catarrh. My
general health is much improxed by its
use, as I am much stronger than I havo
beenfor )ears. ' W. V, Griffith.

A Cnugrcnainaii'a Letter,
Congressmn 11. Bowcn, Kuskin, Taie-wc- ll

county, Va., wrilcs:
"I can cheerfully recommendyour

xaluahlc remedy, I'cruna, to any one
who Is suffering with catarrh,andwho
Is In needof apermanentandeffective
cure." II. Dowen.

Mr. Pred D. Scott, I.aure, Ohio, Right
Guard of Hiram Ball Team, writes :

"As n specific for lung trouble I place Pe-

runaat tho head. I have used it myself
for colds and catarrhof the Ixjwelsand it is
a splendid remedy. It restores vitality,
increasesbodily strengthnnd makesa sick
person well in a short time. I give Peruna
my hearty Indorsement." Fred D.Scott.

Gen. Ira C. Abbott, 6 M streetN. W.,
Washington, D. C , wrili-s- :

"I nm fully convinced that your remedy
is nn excellent tonic. Many of my friends
havu used it with the most Iwheficial results
for coughscolds and catarrhaltrouble."
Ira C. Abltt.

Mrs. Klmer Flemine. oratorof Reservoir
Council No. 1(8, NorthwesternLegion of
Honor, of Minnuatxilis, Minn., writes from
2535 Polk street, N.K.

"I hae been'
troubled all my
life with catarrh
in m head, I
took I'cruna for
about three
months, and nnw
think I am per-

manently cured.
i believe that for
catarrh in all its
forms Peruna is
the medicine of
the age. It cures
when all other
remedies fail, 1

""..

lettleJ

Mrs. Elmer Fleming,
Minneapolis, Minn.

can heartily recommend Peruna as a
catarrh remedy. Mrs. Elmer Fleming.

Trent I'ntnrrli Poring.
The spring is the time to treat catarrh.
Cold, wet winter often retards a
euro of catarrh. If a course of Peruna is
taken during the early spring months the
curewill lie prompt and permanent.There
can be no failures if Perunais taken intel-
ligently during the favorable weatherof
spring.

As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna
eradicatescatarrh from the system wher-ceritm-

l: located. It cures catarrh
of the stomach or bowels with the samo
certaintyas catarrhof the head.

If jou do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results fromthe useof write
at once to Dr. Hartman,giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased
to ghc you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr Hartman,Presidentof The
HartmanSanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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"What Luck!"
MIUIY r.UKCIIKONS made ready Hi itew mnmrnW. The Water Sliced SmoLt
lleef, I'nrU ami Veal Loll,
Chicken, and iota i, gi things to eat.

Are U.S. Coscrnmcnt Inspected

Keep in the hmie Inr emrrscnciea lorupper. Ir sandwiches lor any time
when yv-- want a.mcrthlnffuk1 ami want

quick. Yuu simply turn a key and
thecan open. An appetizlnv lunch is
ready .la an instant.

&. Libby
Crtlcifto. Itl.U S. A.

Write for our tri-- Nnklrt "linn to Make
find Thlnsi to Hat."

SarkiTAL7if&
fl M UNION MADEII W. L. Ooualac rnmkmm and matt,

morm mmn'a Cssarfvataij Wtsit tHmnsSm
Sawotl Proceam)mttoaa than anyottimr
mmnvracturor in (fit wor'tr.
S25.000 REWARD

will bo paid anyone, who
d uisprovo mis siaierovni.
Hecatiw Y. I,. Poticjlas

lie can tmy clie.t)icr anil
his shoes at afiroilttco than other con--i

conn, which raall, him
to sell shoos lor 5X60 ami
S3.00 futial In everv
way to tlioe soM elt

i w litre for Si and Sfl.OO.

aub irauxiu m lira.

nature
Thorouuhly tested
COO niiU.

Itoaus, rutted

Llbby, McNeill

lsthelarci"tmanufacturer
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WMmmX-W&sffl- i
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ceea of tannlnir the bottom sole pnxtueea abao-lute- ly
pure leather more Seattle and will weax

loncer thananyothnrtannaawlntha world.Tne aaleahave moretban doubled the paatfouryears, wnieh proves lu superiority. Why notsr.ve W. L. Douglasshoes atrial and aavemoney.
.Nolle--. liirrratcrilN Satea- - ttt,C01l,HM:!,lIn Ituilne.al lmiSaleal A,0a,ti4U,00

A sainof Sti,i-',4.0.7- In FourYean.
W. U OOUOLAS S4.0O GILT EDCE LINE.
Worth SO.00Compared with Other Makes!re best tirvortti and Amtnenn Itathtn. Htyl't

PattntCalf, Enttmtl. Box Calf, Calf, Vltl Kid. Corona
Colt, and NationalKangaroo. Fait Color Eytlttt.
nS'lllins Tt STtnulne have W. U DODOLAS
uadlWII name und price stamped on bottom.

Alioti I mail. Sit. ritra. Jllui, Catalog frer.
W. I.. IIUIIULAH. IIUOt.-U'ro.M-
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JOHN TAYLOR
DRY GOODS CO.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Offer a pair ol

KID GLOVES
for 75c

Equal to the best DOLLAR
glovesold anywhere.Colors
black, white, and street
shades.

SIZES 5). TO 8.
STATE SIZE and COLOR when Offer.!
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TWENTY-TW- O YEAR.S OLD; MR.S. MAYBRICK'S LONG
f MOTHER. OF TEN CHILDREN IMPRISONMENT TO END
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Nothing In It.
At tho request of tho conllrrnccl

dyspeptic tho operator v,as taking
an y photograph of the scat of
Ills trouble

"This, I suppose," remarked the
sufferer, with a ghastly attempt to
he facetious, "Is what might bo called
taking light exercise on an empty
stomach."

' Fatal Error.
Markley 1 was foolish enough to

remark to my wife that I rather ad-

mired those new waists that button
down the back. So she got one.

Ascum Well, you practically told
her to get It.

Markley Oh, that was all right, but
now she Insists that she must have a
maid to button It for her.

Perhaps They Did.
Tho bride O, Jack! How delight-

fully romnntlc It Is to think that wo
aro actunlly an eloping couple.

The groom You don't regret It. do
you, darling?

Tho bride O. not Hut I do wish
wo could have eloped with father's
cor.sont.

His Reason.
Smlthklns There's old Hlfklns. 1

don't care to meet Ulm. Lot's turn
this way. Last summer I requested a
loan of $20.

Tlffklns Well, he ought to havo
obliged you; he's rich enough.

Smlthkins The trouble Is he did.
Smart Sot.

THE REASON.

What Chumpleigh
rich old aunt Is

died ago?
I will was this morning.

An Odor of I

Although a bride of three rdinrt
months had trouble., and
quite naturally made a confidant of
her mother.

"My dear child," said the old lady,
"If you would havo neither eyes nor
pars when your husband comes home
late from his club, jou be hap-

pier."
"Perhaps you're right, ma," an-

swered the young wifo with a
sigh, "but what am I to do with my
nose?"

Then He Tumbled.
Waggs I was unconsciousfor near-

ly three hours yesterday afternoon.
Wlggs Indeed! What was

cnuso?
Waggs fall.
Wiggs How did you fall?
Waggs Asleep.

One the Other.
"I don't know whether she has

shaken him or promised to marry

"Why?"
"He stopped buying extrava-

gant presents for her. Catholic
Standard.

Even If Only a Compliment.
"When I Hlackpool in

I always pay a visit to my old
landlady."

"Well, I supposeIt's only right that
you pay her something, old
man."

Fully Equipped.
He That little girl her mother's

'soke.
She Yes, and her father's temper.

vv
Not a Fiction.

"I don't think it's a nice thing to
say of Odsent that she her
husband at a bargain

"Oh, hut It's true. He was the young
that saved her life In a crush

at a glove sale at Spotcash'sone day."

Fertile In Expedients.
DeGarry You let other fellow

put his arm around you.
Dolly Pshaw! wero dancing.
DeGarry But 1 can't

Then why don't you
mc for a. ride?

Unpleasant Way.

Husband--)! don't think we would

better accept Invitation
to dinner, becauso If we go we are

In a position to return It.
Wife Hut If wo don't they'll know

that Is tho

Method In Her Madness.
, Anxloim Mother "naiichlpr, why

4eY()u persist in reading those senea--

uu Wry8'Nf fc'gbtcr they
"

if :

ibmS C' i.JntS fc.7T iw

A Leading
Hobble Is red a sign of danger?
Colonel Kumblossom Yes; I be-

lieve so.
"Then why don't you sign tho

pledge?" The Smart Set.

SHE HAD A

v.
' '

i i c2

Wandering Mike- - No ma'am. I can't work. Me blood is out of orderand
me b.vstcm is alt run down

Mrs O Hourkr Shure an they say Iron is good for th' blood, an' If yez
don t nioxe quirk vt? will bo after gettln' It.

Katherine makes so down-hearte-

Kidder His dead.
Kaihcrlne But she a month
Kidder know, but her Just read

Cloves.
but

she her

might

soulful

tho

A

or

him."

has

visit tho sum-

mer

should

has

Mrs. got
counter."

man

tho

We
dance.

Dolly take
out

Either

tho Plnktons'

not

reason.

"Hecauso

Question.
Pa.

Oh!
over

Putting Them to the Test.
Mabel I'vo been taking painting

lesSSns for six weeks, and now
to havo an exhibition and Invite

all my friends.
Jack That's a good find

out aro your real friends.

Thought They Were Wanted.
Mr. Neere a few

friends) brush the cob-
webs off this bottle, William.

William Excuse me, sor, hut I saw
yes putting them on, I wouldn't

liberty unhid. '
No Harnessed Yet.

Old Hardfax was looking with
erlng brow at crowds of chlldron
coasting swiftly down tho steep hill-

side.
"Look at the power going to

wostel" ho muttered.

It Hit Him.
Kwoter Well, after all, know,

beauty Is only skin deep.
Nowltt Yes, and tho people who

refer to that fact most arq usually ex-

tremely thin skinned it.y

YHVMOIL

iHv ijT"

taSdi
: yon

Positively Brutal.
(at the piano) do you

like my playing? 1 play only by car,
you know."

Ho (a savage bachelor) "Horn!
Why don't you consult an aurlst?"

REMEDY.

The Effete East.
Wabash "Haw long did it take

j ou to do that pixture?"
French Artist (proudly) "I am e

upon It for seex months."
Wabash "Just as I thought.

You re dead slow over here. Why, I've
saw fellers in Chicago turnln' them
thtnes out while ye wait." Philadel-
phia 1'res.s.

Poor Opinion of Esau.
"What can you tell me about Esau?"

asked tho Sunday school teacher of
the Juvenile clahS.

"Ktau." replied a little follow, with
all the confidence of one who feels
himself on safe ground, "was a feller
what wroto u book nnd swapped the
copyright for a mess of potash."

A Prejudiced Deduction.
Waggsby "So Ue Wruyter says he

wrote ninety-nin- e poems last year,
doeb he?"

Xaggbby "I understood him to say
'better than n hundred." "

Waggsby "That's what I meant by
ninety-nine- . I've read his poems."

Obstinacy.
"Sir," she cried, "if you me,

I'll shriek."
"If It's all tho samo to you," he

politely, "why not shriek llrst?"
"Sir," she coldly remarked, "I de-

cline to shriek nt all."
Then he kissed her.

What She Would Have.
"Grandma, I am 5 years old

and I'm going to havo a cako
with five candles on It."

...tittn.. iiMum wouiu you uo ii you
like me?"

"I'd havo fireworks." Life.

To Make Himself Fit.
"See hyro," cried tho customer, "this

hero suit'B too tight for me."
"$X. my frlendt," replied tho misfit

dealer, "pofore I vould Jet you loso fco
great a bargain I will t'row In a bottle
of ontl-fa- t mlt It."

The Very Smallest.
"I supposo," said tho sanctum visit-

or, "thero Is nothing too small to es-
cape your

"No," replied tho rural editor, "not
tho man who tries to get his pa-

per for nothing." ,

"I can't help liabbln' my
nld Undo Eben, "when I sees

young man slan'ln' around' taiklu'
'bout hahd luck, 'stld o' rcadln! d
'help wanted' advertisements."

DISAPPOINTED.
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Evallno (Ashing) What did Mr. Moneybagssay about me last night?
Geraldlno he said you could talk like sixty.
Evallno The brute! And ho knows I'm not twenty-two- .

I'm
going

way to
who

Van (entertaining
You didn't

an'
tek the

low
the

that's

,you

about

She "How

kiss

said

wore
505,

observation."

even

Suspicious.
suspici-

ous,"

his
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President Hoosevelt ought to ap-

prove of Mr. and Mrs. Stanislaus l.

Mrs. Spychal?kl Is twenty-tw- o

years old and the motherof ten
children.

Ou the night of Jan. 4 she gave birth
to quadruplets, two boys and two girls
and nil four are thriving; Indeed,
havo grown stout and lusty, despite
the fact that doctors said one at least
of tho "quad" would not survive, she
was so very tiny and frnil.

Tho Sp.vchalt.kl family lives at No.
1530 Campbell street. Toledo, O. They
came to America from Poland. They
wero married seven years ago, the
hrldo being lifteen years old. In less
than a year alter the marriage the

GOT HIS MONEY'S WORTH.

Duke of Veragua'e Wonderful Signa-
ture Sent by Telegraph.

Among a lnte crop of stories told nt
tho expense of Chicago Is this one,
set ntloat by nn Itnllan paper: When
the duko of Veragua, tho descendant
of Christopher Columbus, visited Chi-

cago he Inquired nt a telegraph office
tho charge for a telegram to the city
of Columbus of ten words. "Fifteen
cents," answered the ofllclnl, not In-

cluding the signature, which Is wired
free." Whereupon the duke wired:
"Mayor, Columbus: Shall visit your
city next Monday or Tuesday." And
ho signed It: "Cristobal Colon de
Toledo y Larreategul de la Cerda
Ramirez de Haquedancy Gante Alml-rant- e

y Adelantado Mayor do las
Judlas. Marques do Jamaica, Duquo
do Veragua y de la Vega, Grande de
Espana, Sentor del Heine. Cnballero
do la Insigno orden del Tolson d'Oro,
Gran Cruz de la Conception do Villa-vicios-

Gentll Hombre de Camarra
del Hey de Espana."

FORSTER'S WORK IN OFFICE.

New Assistant Secretary Promoted
from Important Clerkship.

Rudolph Korster of Vlrginln. who
has beenappointed assistantsecretary
to tho president, was born In Wash-
ington In October, 1872. He wns edu-
cated In the public schools of that
city, Is a grnduato of Columbia uni-
versity law school, was appointed
from Virginia as a clerk in tho United
States commission of fish and fibber-le- s

in lS'Jl and In March, 1897, was

r ip) 5p j) a

' 'RUDOLPH VSS73?
detailed for duty at tho white house.
Ho was appolntod to a clerkship in
tho white house In May, 1807, and
piomoted to executive clerk In 1900.

Indians Have Absurd Names.
Hero aro a few names taken from

tho rolls of tho Chickasaw and Choc-

taw nations In Indian Territory as
made up by the Dawes commission:
Excellent Love, Uplo Hogle, Cora Tug-gl-

Indian Territory Spears, Chick
and Chock (twins), Okla and Homa
(twins), Evil Kiel, Smile Hancock,
Halo Fobh, Mealey Tecumseh, Hilly
Wolf, Lying Hampton, Sweet Magno-
lia Hrown, Sweetann Colo, Solly Hrato
Smith (born July 4), Pleas Jonathan
Keith, Eplurlbus Guest, Fancy Nora
Hrown, Nervus Jackson, Always Billy,
Dethadue Watts, Dicy Jlggetts, Juno
Love.

Antwerp Claims First Newspaper.
Antwerp claims to have printed tho

first of tho world's newspapers In
1605, nnd will celebrate thotercen'ten-nr- y

In 1905. Tho papr was published
by Abraham Verhoeven, and nnto-date-d

tho first English paper by sev-
enteen years.

Art Degree In Three Yeir.
Harvard collego has reduced Its

course for the arts degrct to thrcp
years.
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iTrldc gave birth to twins. Two years
later triplets wero born to her, and
nine months previous to the arrival of
the quadruplets a boy was born. Ho
Is Iteno, tho only single child. The
quadruplets are Thcodoro Hoosevelt,
Sam Jpues, christened for Toledo's
"Golden Rule" mayor, Helen nnd Dor-
othy.

Mrs. Spychnlskl has an aunt living
In Poland who gave birth to five living
boys at one time, nil of the quintup-
lets being nllvc and In excellent health.
Mrs. Spychnlskl Is considered a mar-

vel by medical men, and her Interest-
ing family has received a great deal
of attention from them and from oth-
ers.

WILL MARRY IF

Mayor of Baltimore Makes Definite
Ante-Electio- n Promise.

Mnyor Hayes of Haltlmore, who Is
59 years old and a bachelor, hopes to
secure on a promise that

wave mornsGibuss
he will marry If given another term
in otlicc. Ho mado the promise in n
banquet speechand said ho had been
told by a woman to whom ho had
mndo tho samo promise that If he
meant what ho said ho would havo
tho support of every woman In Balti-
more. It Is believed the unnamed
woman with whom ho had talked will
bo mayoress If Mr. Hnycs is

He Is the son of a clergymnn and
Is nn Ho Is a lawyor
and was United Statesdistrict attor-
ney during Cleveland's first adminis-
tration. Ho has been mayor of Bal-
timore slnco 1899.

President's Ancestor "Smooth."
President Roosevelt's ancestor,

Nicholas, was tho first of the family
to figure In American politics. Ho
was born In New York city, where ho
was elected nldcrman In 1700. He
seems to havo shown some Indica-
tions of being rather a smooth politi-
cian, for when ho campaigned for
another term next year somo objec-
tion was raised becauseof his record
in 1700.

Lord l')nto May Resign.
Tho rumor Is rovlved that Lord

Mlnto will shortly resign tho lieuten-
ant governorship of tho Dominion of
Canada. Ho confesses that he has
been a social failure at Ottawa
through his inability to comprehend
tho lines of social demarkatlon that
obtain among tho ellto of Ottawa.

Not Much Profit In Speculation.
A mllllonalro who died recently In

New York left an account book filled
with his "speculations" as apart from
his legitimate Investments. Tho total
purchases nnd salesfor tho last three
years approximated $2,000,000. Two
hundred and sixty dollars' profit re-
mained to tho financier's estate.

Had Confidence In Invention.
Dcnjamln Leo of Cleveland, tho In.

ventor of a now typo of street car
fender, with hollow rubber cylinders
along the edgo, allowed himself to b
struck by a car going twelvo miles
an hour tho other day, and escaped
Injury,

Parke Godwin's 87th Birthday.
tl-k- Godwin, the veteran mUinr

anV&in-ln-la- of William Cullen Dry-anth-

just celebrated his eighty-uevey- h

birthday, Ho resides tho
greavrpart of tho year at tho former
homlof the poet, Iloslyn, L. I,

lth In flhaw Companies,
twentieth or tho "wealth or the

nation Is In ,U0O share)

Tho British homo secretary has a
last promised to rclrnso Mrs. May-bric-

tho American woman who was
convicted fourteen ycura ngo on tho
chargo of murdering her English hus-
band. She Is to bo released next
year. Tho organized movement to
Bocuro a pnrdon for Mrs. Mnybrlck
was begun as soon as bIio was con-
victed and tho caso becamo famoUB
owing to tho almost general bcllof
that Mrs. Maybrlclt was Innocent, and
tho efforts of thousands ofmen nnd
women on both sides of thoAtlantic
In her bchnlf, persons of worldwldo
prominence, nnd even those concern--

s W: --. VSBtf

PS nCPSTAS .WtfCt
ed In her prosecution petitioning
Queen Victoria nnd her successor,
King Edward, for tho pardon.

STORY OF MAYBRICK CASE.

Unfortunate Woman May Have Been
Victim of Circumstances.

Florence Elizabeth Maybrlck Is an
American woman, having been born
In Mobile, Aln., her father being Wil-
liam O. Chandler, a hanker. Miss
Chandler met James Maybrlck of Liv-
erpool while making n. voyage across
tho Atlantic.

They wero mnrrled In 1879, when
sho wns only seventeen years of ago
and ho forty. Tho couple mado their
home nt Garston, a suburb of Liver-
pool, and during the ten years 'follow-
ing their marriage thrco children
were born.

Mrs. Mnybrlck's life with her hus-
band was not happy, nnd toward tho
beginning of 1SS9 It had grown intol-
erable. It Is said that both husband
and wiro confided their troubles to
others, Mrs. Maybrlck being accused
by her husband of having gone to
tho extent of clandestinely meeting
Alfred Brlerly, a wealthy cotton spin-
ner and a business assoclnto of May-
brlck.

A visit by Mrs. Maybrlck to London

DEAN FARRAR'S BUSY LIFE.

Eventful Career of English Church-
man Who Died Last Week.

Tho Very Rev. Frederic William Far-ra- r,

D. D., dean ofCanterbury, former
chaplain to Queen Victoria, and chap-
lain of the houseof commons,died at
London last week, In his 82d year.

Dean Farrar was born on Aug. 7,
1831, and was educated at Cambridge.
After his graduation ho was assistant
master at Marlborough college, and
afterwards for sixteen years head mas-
ter at Harrow. Later ho returned to
Marlborough as head master. In 187G
ho becamo canon of Westminster ab-
bey and rector of St. Margaret's. Ho
was appointed archdeacon of West-
minster in 1883. In 1890 ho becamo
chaplain of the houso of commons,
holding the position until 1895, when
he was appointed dean of Canterbury.

It Is ns an author thatDean Farrar
Is bestknown to tho rending world of
England and tho United States. His
"Llfo of Christ" has long been looked
upon as a modern religious classic. In
addition to his careerus a theological
writer ho published several books of
Action. His "Llfo of Christ" appeared

vl'V

DEAN TAROAf?

in 1874 and reachedIts twelfth edition
within as many months. It has slnco
been translated Into French, German,
Dutch, Russian, Swedish,snd Italian.

English Singer's Long Career.
Charles Santley, tho well-know- n

English baritone, was born In Liver-
pool In 1834. At tho ngo of twenty-on- e

ho went to Milan nnd studied
with Gaetano Naro. Manuel Garcia
also taught hi in on his return to Lon-

don and his first appearance was at
St. Martin's hall as Adam In "Tho
Creation" on Nov. 10, 1857. Two years
later his rendering of Hoe! in "Din-o- r

ah" at Covcnt Garden Drought him
his first great success. In 18G2 ho
first sang In Italian opera In "II Trova-tore,- "

winning high pralso from tho
critics. Mr. Santley visited Australia
In 1889-9- and the Capo in 1893.

Many People SpeakIrish.
Irish is to-da-y tho living tonguo of

almost as many peopleas &peak Welsh,
Greek, Servian,Bulgarian, Norwegian
or Danish. In Galway alono ore 17,-83- 8

persons who can speak nothing
but Irish.

Dalham Hal a Small Estate.
Dalham Hall estate, bought by Cecil

Rhodes a few months before ho died,
covors 3,476 acres. It is near New--

mario - uje ,.

In March, 1889, marks tho bogtnnins
of tho serious trouble It was ou

March 28, 1889, that Mrs, Maybrlck
nttcndod tho races at Alntroo with
Urlcrly. Maybrlck was thcro nnd
mot his wlfo nnd Brlerly. Maybrlck
was under tho lnfluenco of liquor, nnd
In a towering rngo. After abusing his
wlfo In tho vilest languago ho could
command ho struck her with his fist
squaro In tho face Brlerly fled.

It was only a short time later that
Maybrlck attended tho racos again.
It wns raining and ho caught a sovcro
cold. That night ho was down with
high fover. Mrs. Maybrlck nursed
him.

All tho nursing was under tho direc-
tion of Mrs. Mnybrlck, and It was
somo days heforo n doctor was called
In. Maybrlck died nftcr an Illness of
eight days, and tho diagnosis was
gastro-entcrlti-s from poison.

Mrs. Maybrlck was nccused by
brothers of Maybrlck, and tho Brit-

ish officials took tho case.
A letter wns produced, said to havo

been written to Brlerly by Mrs. May-

brlck during tho illness of her hus-

band. In this letter wero tho state-
ments: "Ho Is sick unto death,"
"Now all depends upon how long his
strengthwill hold out." "Relievo your
mind of nil fear of discovery."

During tho trial, Mrs. Gore, a night
nurse, testified that Mrs. Maybrlck
had entered thosick man's room and
had taken from a. stand nt his bcdsldo
a Jar of meat Juice, which sho return-
ed only a short tlmo later. Tho nurso
secured the Jar and gavo it to ono of
tho physicians. It contained half a
grain of nrsenlc. It was further tes-
tified that arsenic wns found in many
other places In tho houso. An en-

deavor was mado to explain this by
showing that Maybrlck had been ad-

dicted to tho uso of arsenic.
Tho trial was a long ono nnd there

wns a great battlo between medical
experts. Mrs. Maybrlck was found
guilty by a Jury nnd sentenced to
death. Tho scntenco was later com-

muted to life Imprisonment.
Slnco 1889 Mrs. Maybrlck has been

in Aylesbury prison. Sho tins not
been permuted to seo her children,
two of whom are still nllvo and in
good hands.

From tho tlmo of Mrs. Mnybrlck's
conviction her mother, tho baroness
von Roques,has beenunremitting In
her attempts to obtain tho prisoner's
release, In which she has been aided
by Influential friends ou both sides
of the Atlantic.

In 1900, nftcr the death of Lord
Russell of Klllowen, chief Justice of
England, n letter written to Mrs.
Maybrlck In 1895 was discovered. It
showed that tho lawyer was convinc-
ed that she ought never to have been
csavicted. 7,J.WILL ACT FOR CANADA,

British Members of Alaskan Bound-
ary Commission Appointed.

Tho British embassy at Washing-
ton hns been formally advised of tho

ni Wsim
appointment of Lord Chief Justlco
Alverstonc, of England, and Sir Louis
Jctto, retired judgo of tho supremo
court of Quebec,nnd Sir John Doug-
las Armour, judgi of tho supremo
court of Canada, as members of tho
Alaskan Boundnry commission, pro-
vided for under tho Hay-Herbe-

treaty. Sir Michael Herbert has in-

formed tho stato department of the,
appointments. ,

Mayor Hughes Is Outspoken.
Tho remark of Thomas J. Hughes,

mayor of Seattle, when tho grand jury,
indicted him for malfeasance in of-ilc-o

was an Interesting political obser-
vation. "If tho grand Jury has in-

dicted me," ho is quoted as saying,!
"It may as well Indict every man that
voted for me. I told them how I
would run tho town and I havo done.
Just as I promised."

Clark Thinks Salary Too 8mall.
Champ Clark, tho picturesque

has signed a contract to loc-tur- o

in a number of towns in the East
nnd centralWest, concluding tho tour,
nt Shonandoah. Iowa. In Mnv. Un
agreeswith CongressmanBenton, who
said in a recent Intervlow that it 1

dllllcuity for a member of Conn- -

maintain himself on tlr f 5,000 a year
salary paiu.

Fought Indians With Fltzhugh Lee.
Few persons looking nt Gen. "Jack"

Harp, retired, would Imagine that ha
sorved forty-eigh- t years in tho United
States army, for really ho does not
seem to bo much over DO years old.
Ho and Fltzhugh Lee fought as young-
sters under Capt. Earl Horn against
tho savagoComanchcson the plains of
Texas.

Need Not Care for Critics.
Tho critics say that Rudyard Kip-

ling lg "no poet," but as long as pub-
lishers eagerly pay hlra fifty cents a
word for the stuff ho reels off, tho
opinion of critics will not materially,
disturb his slumbers.

Pernicious Practice Stopped. '

Orders havo boen Issued by the
Archbishop of Wolhynla, In Russia,
forbidding his clergy to contlnuo the.
practice of accepting intoxicating 11.
quors In paymont for their ministra-
tions.

i. ,
Professor of Railroading.

A regular professorship of railroad-
ing Is to bo created at the Teck&laal
Hlgk eetool of Berlbj.
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ONLY ONE DAY LEfT

THE LEGISLATURE WINDS UP ITS
BU3INCC3.

SOME THINGS BETTER OMITTED

The Willacy Local Option Bill Dead
As a Door Nail Bird Protection

Passed.

i Austin, April 1. The legislature has
only todny to work In tliu regular ses-

sion. It will bo called to meet in spe-

cial session at noun tomorrow. The
probability Is that It will then adjourn
until Monday.

The Willacy local option bill la dead.
In order to get It through it would bo
necessaryto suspendthe constitutional
rulo requiring bills to be rend on three
separate days. That takes n four-fift-

vote, which can not be had.
Mr. Williams lias given up hope of

getting bis bill to tax Intangible as-

sets through the senate. The
bill is dead. The bill to per-

mit the Incorporation of irrigation
companies Is nlso dead. Mr. Duff, the
author of the mcasuro, says a local
fight in Jefferson county Is responsible
for ito dofeat. The- general land hill
Is dead for .want of cousldcratljn In

the senate. The bill for the Incorpor
ation of rlco companieswill die on the
house calendar. The conferees of the
bill providing for working short-ten-n

convicts on public roads have failed to
ngrce. The bill stands Just a ghost of
n show, no more.

The conferees on uniform textbook
bill havu reachedan agreement, which
probably will be adopted. The com
mlttcc will recommend that the text
book board shall cjnslst of the gov
ernor, who shall be chair-
man; the superintendent of public in1

structlou, who shall bo secro.
tnry; tho principal of tho Sam Hous
ton Normal, the principal of tho North
Texas Normal the two teachers to be
selected by the governor. These two
teachers must lie actively engaged In
teaching in public free schools in Tex
as, and must bo cngnged In schools
operating under tho provisions of the
act. The house confereesagreed to ac
cept the senate amendment exempting
cities of 10,000 or more inhabitants

Tho senate has been tied up nearly
nil day over a scrap over the bill to
createn department of agriculture, and

nn executive session of two nnd
orto-kal- f hours over the confirmation
of the list of notaries published. The
agricultural department bill passed in
form that, its author in the house, Mr.
Stewart, will scarcely recognize. It
was amended,largely through the ef-

forts of Senator Huiper, so ns to pro
vide that the department shall be con
nected with the Agricultural and Me
chaulcai College, tho board of which
college will choosethe secretary of the
department. Whether the house will
concur In tho amendments remains to
bo seen.

The housefinally passedthe substi
tute house bill for protection of birds.
Its chances In tho senato are doubt-
ful. The bill makes It illegal to kill,
catch or have, in ono's possessionany
wild bird other than game birds, for
a period of flvo years. Game birds
nro named ns wild turkeys, wild Mou
gollan or English pheasants,will quair
or partridges, wild doves,wild pigeons,
wild plover, wild snipe, wild Jacksnlpe
and wild curlews. It also protects the
nests of birds and their eggs.

Bade His Roll Good-bye- .

Greenville: While F. OIL Barnes
was hero en route from Rutherford
county, Ky., to McKlnney with his
family, ho was buncoedout of G0. The
sharperwas a passengeron the same
train with Mr. Barnes, and his story
was that ho had found a package in
tho express office from his father and
need $C0 to get it out. With the as-

sistanceof his fellow-robbe-r the sharp-
er persuadedtheir victim to loan him
the money.

Situation on Mississippi Improving
Greenville, Miss.: The flood situa-

tion both In Grccnvillo and surround-
ing territory shows improvement and
there is little apprehension of further
complications. The water is falling
generally in the city. The suffering
nnd distress has been greatly reliev-
ed and the work toward preventing
further widening of tho crevasses
QflrufvNfcthc city Is meeting with bet--

iccess. One of the electric light
companieshas resumedoperations.

Sad Death of Little Boy.

Alto: Tho ld son of It.
E. Arrant died Monday from Injuries
received on the railroad turn table
las Friday evening. TJic lock on the
tablo was broken and some children
were turning It when llttlo Bobble,

who was sitting on ono end, met the,

track, his legs wore torn and tho bone
mashed, Gangrene set In, causing

. cath. Mr. Arrant Is In businesshere.

) Fifty Thousand Dollar Blaze.

Duncan, I. T.: Duncan's fourth and
most disastrous Are destroyed nearly
an entire hlock. The First National
bank and tho Loveless buildings were
saved. The lossesWill foot up $50,000

or more. The fire is supposedto have
been of Incendiary origin. Commis-

sioner Dcnnce Is holding an Inquest
and trying to place the supposed
rrlm--,

THE PRESIDENT'S ITINERARY.

A Long Trip and 8lxty-Sl- x Day Vao
tlon Planned.

Washington, April 1. President
Rcoccvclt'c tour of tho West, which
will begin today will bo tho longest
trip ever undertaken by n President of
tho United States. It will tako tho
party over 13.D81 miles of railroad, and
through twenty-fou- r States and Terri-
tories. Tho trip Is In no senso politi-
cal, as viewed from the Whlto Houso
standpoint, but It Is Imposslblo to di-

vorce it from tho effect, good or bnd,
which It will havo on tho President's
political fortunes.

In Iho matter of dlstanco covered
tho tour will bo equivalent to a trip
hnlf wny round tho world. It will ex-

tend from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific,
nnd from tho Mexican border to tho
Canadian line. Tho President will bo
absentfrom tho Whlto Houso for six-tysl- x

dnys, nnd will Intcrsperso his
Journey with a stay In tho Yellowstone
Notional Park of sixteen days, In tho
Yoscnilto National Park of four days,
nnd each Sunday will ho devoted to
rest. Thus, wh!' tho trip Is to last
sixty-si- days, tho President will pass
tit least twenty-eigh-t of them off tho
special train.

In tho Yellowstone ho will gut what
ho Is so greatly In need of complete
rest from olllclnl cares and open-ai-

recreation, which tho duties of bis of-

lice havo deprived him of to u great
extent for nearly a year.

It Is stntcd with posltlvcncss that
tho President will engage In no hunt-
ing whllo ho Is in tho Western coun-
try. No shooting Is allowed In tho
Yellowstone Park ut any time. In ad-

dition to tha't thu closo season for
game, such as deer and antelope, will
bo on. The President is too good u
sportsman to think of violating tho
Kiuno laws. Ho will probably spend
most of his tlmo when oft tho train In

the saddle or on foot, and living in tho
slmpiist way.

No ladies will accompanythe party,
nor will any of tho members of tho
Cabinet. The train will probably con-
sist of four cars, which will bo tho
smallest special train tho President
hns hadfur any of his tours.

Late Rock Island Rumor.
Fort Worth: Theie is tho best

authority for the positive statement
that It Is the intention of the Hock
Island to at once parallel the Houston
anj "'".xas Central railway from Dallas
to Coralcnna withanother track. There
is the same sort of authority for tho
assertion that whuu this additional
track Is constructed,or as soon there
after n3 possible, it Is the purpose of
the Rock Island to build a road from
Corslcana to Houston nnd Galveston.
This road is to be built on practically
nn air line and traverse the heart of
the section lying between the Trinity
nnd Neches rivers.

New Stations In Oklahoma.
Dallas: The extension of tho Frisco

from OklahomaCity to Quanah is now
completed, the distance being 183.2
miles, the stations are as follows: Vic-ker- s,

Ok., Headrlch, Ok., Hightowcr,
Ok., Ledger. Ok., Oltistee, Ok., Creta,
Ok., Eldorado. Ok., Hazel, Tex..
Quanah. Tex.

Texas Cattle for South Africa.
Fort Worth: The British govern-

ment Is nrranglng to ship from Tex s
a large number of shecattle Into South
Africa. Major Maud Is expected to
icnch this city as tho representative
of the government within a few days
and make contracts along this line.
Mnjor Maud Is now at New Orleans ar-
ranging, It is thought, for steamer fa-

cilities.

Alexander K. Coney, consul of Mex-
ico, has been, temporarily recalled by
his government.

A majority of tho 10,000 bituminous
miners of Indiana havo voted to ac-
cept tho operators'demand that last
advance of .12 2 per cent In wages.

Large quantities of Iron rails and
crosstles are being shipped over the
Texas nnd Pacific to Madlll, I. T., for
use on tho Aikansas and Choctaw
road- - iU

About forty dlvorco suits were dis-
posed of In court at Paris Tuesday.
Thero were twentydlamlssals for want
of prosecution and fifteen divorces
granted. A few cases were taken un
der advisement.

President Diaz will open congresi
Wednesday. It Is not expected that
ho will make any specific declarations
of policy on the silver question, as tho
matter is under study In tho monetary
commission.

Notico was sent to connecting lines
by tho Texas and Pacific Tuesday that
through train service had been resum
ed to New Orleans despite tho cre--
vassoat Hymella.

Rockwall National of Rockwtll,
Tex., with 125,000 capital; Farmers
National Bank or Kingfisher, Ok., wKb
$25,000 capital, have beenauthorized t
begin business.

The royal yacht Victoria and Albert,
with King Edwnrd on board, sallea
for Lisbon Tuesday.

White Democrat Appointed.
Washington: PresidentRoosevelt

haB appointed John Russell as Collect
or of customs at Natchoz, Miss., vlca
W. J. Winston resigned, Capt. Russell
Is a onc-armo- Confederate voteran
nnd a Democrat, h. 3. Winston, who
resigned tho'ofneo, is .a colored attor
ney, who recently resigned tho office,
as a trustto of tho Uiiion (col
ored) public school, who will go to
nrrenvU'u, Miss., Ut live.
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The Sheep In Winter.
In sheep husbandry thero Is ono

'hlng that must bo observed and not
overlooked, and that is thrift, writes
Jacob Zlegler. Thrift means health,
sain in quality, quantity and produc-
tiveness, honco profit, and profit Is
what wo nro after. It should always
bo the object of tho flock master to
keep his sheep in a thriving condition.
The quality of tho wool as well ns Its
quantity and tho general productive
nessor tho flock demand this system.
Now tho question is, what aro tho
essentials of thrift? I say good feed,
water, shelter and closo attention of
the shepherd. It Is tho worst posslblo
practlco to allow tho sheep to fall
away in flesh as the grass falls In tho
autumn. Tho Increasing wool con-

ceals the shrinking carcnBs much to
the disappointment of tho careless
flockmastor. Bottor conflno them In
the yard than to allow thein to ramble
about In Borne field In search of food,
which furnishes a llttlo green feed but
too light to bo of any real value.
For winter fodder thero Is nothing bet-
ter xhan fine early cut clover; cut
when In bloom and well cured. Hay
from old meadows consisting of a
variety of grassesIs very good. Sowed
or thickly drilled corn for fodder, cut
and well shocked In good season, is
also splendid feed. Good corn stover
Is a Rood and cheap feed. A feed of
bright oats straw two or threo times
a week can bo given to a good advant-
age, and tho leaving of tho straw and
stalks makes n splondld yard and a
good absorbontof tho manure Bright
sheaf oats fed onco or twlco a week
In racks Is also an excellent feed. It
answers for both grain and fodder.

Tsodlng Alfalfa to Horses.
At the Wyoming station the amount

of alfalfa hay required to maintain
farm horses performing llttlo work
nnd driving horses at light work was
studied by F. E. Emery, the alfat.a
being supplemented by somo oai
straw. Tho work horses were occa
sionally harnessed, but did not work"
much. They wcro fed alfalfa only In
tho stable and ordinarily wcro allowed
to run out of doors andhavo free ac-

cess to water and a straw pile, but
were given no grain. It was found
that they maintained their weight on
an average when eating 13.5 pounds
of good alfalfa hay per day per 1,000
pounds, llvo weight, In addition to
fomo straw. The amount of straw re-

quired to balance tho alfalfa ration
was next studied, and It was found
that tho dally ration eaten was 13.75
poundsalfalfa hay and 2.25 poundsoat
straw per 1,000 pounds, llvo weight.
A similar test was mado with a driv-
ing horso required to perform n mod-
erateamount of work. Ho was driven
G mile3 a day fc. a pace which was
nearly tho limit of his road gait. It
was found that his weight, 1,170 to
l.'.'Ut) pounds, was maintained on a
ration of 21.25 pounds alfalfa hay and
3.4 poundsoat straw, or 17.71 and 2.S3
pounds,respectively, per 1,000 pounds,
live weight. According to the author
thero was every reason to believe
that tho ration was sufficient to main-
tain tho h'orso although ho did not
gain In weight. These tests aro espe-
cially Interesting since they furnish
experimental proof of tho feeding
value of alfalfa hay for horses.

Care In Pedigree Making.
W. M. McFadden: Most hog men,

and nearly all farmers, plan more
work than they can execute, conse-
quently tho rulo generally Is thnt the
pedigrees are put off until tho last
moment nnd then hurriedly mado In
the evening after a hard day's work,
Thero Is nothing thnt better Illus-
trates tho old saying that "haste
makes waste," and thowhole pedigree
matter Is so Important that It Is quite
remarkablo that breeders do not take
tlmo to post themselves In tho matter
of making pedigrees nnd then take
sufficient tlmo to get thorn out In bet-
ter shape. A man will tako n great
interest in tho popular blood lines,
and in tho probnblo trend of the
business so ns to keep thoroughly In
lino and postedas to what ho ought
to buy and how ho should do, and yet
ho will bo sadly deficient In tho mat-
ter of pedigrees. If thero was a gon-orall-

betterstandard or excellence In
tho mattoror making pedigrees,breed-
ers would not bo so liable to accept
from others podlgrees on which there
are serious defects. Tho rules now
require all dates of sale. This Is one
thing that is frequently left off or a
pedlgreo, not to mention tho more
Important things, such ns tho entire
omission or a dato or farrow or a
failuro to sign tho pedigree. I havo
had podlgrocs sent mo on which no
sire was given, and yet tho ownor of
the animal had kept the pedigree in
his possessionfor several months.

The Sow at Farrowing Time.
Tho sow should hnvo nothing to

eat for the first twenty-fou- r hours
nfter farrowing;, hutshould bo allowod
plenty of fresh wator. The second
day a llttlo slop and a llttlo oats may
be given In the morning and evening.
Atter that tho feed should bo gradu-
ally Increased until sho Is on full
reed. Caro should bo taken that sho
does not get any reed that will bo too
rich ror her or that will act as purge,
as tho llttlo pigs will bo subjected to
the enmo condition. Hor food should
bo such that a largo flow of milk will
result. A good ration to produco a
good flow of milk Is a slop composed
or equal partsor mlddllngn and gluten
feed with a llttlo oil and bone meal
added and In addition all tho corn
sho will eat up clean. As soon as
'rosslble after farrowing tho oats
should bo used very sparingly, as It
tends to dry up tho milk supply; but
should the sow become constipated,
clualng a like condition In the pigs,
axllberal reed ot oats will rellove
thfem, but should sho bo tho reversegod 'dry corn and plonty or good
water will stop It. By carefully watch-Ing'.th-o

condition of the sow and by
provldlng-warm- , dry quartora thero Is
very muo danger or the little Dies
scouring. R. 0. Hoffman.

A Milestone In Drlry Progress.
From Farmers' Review: Not long

ago I spent a vacation on a dairy
farm. Tho manufacturo ot tho prod-
uct had been (wisely) delegated to
tho llttlo factory In tho
village two miles away. I felt some
curiosity to Inspect it and so accepted
tho Invitation of tho farmer to drive
with him to tho factory ono evening
after supper when tho milk had to bo
carried over. After arriving wo stood
around for a whllo waiting our turn
at tho separator. By tho tlmo wo got
back to tho farm with tho separated
milk, which had been returned to tho
cans, It was 9 o'clock nnd I wondered
whether the tired farmer's wife would
havo them to wash before sho could
go to bed. Whllo tho system afforded
relief from the awful drudgery that
dairy farming used to imposo on tho
women of tho household, it seemed
to mo thero wad considerable eco-
nomic wasto In carting tho milk to tho
factory and then carting It back,
which should be obviated in somo wny.
Later in tho season, in the courso ot
another trip,, I met a man brimming
with enthusiasm for tho hand separa-
tor, which, in hla opinion, supplied
tho missing link In tho factory sys-tor-

Ho explained thnt with a hand
separator tho crenm could be extract-
ed ns soonas tho milk had beendrawn
from tho cow and the separatedmilk,
whllo still warm and In tho best con-
dition for feeding purposes, could at
onco be transferred to tho pigs' or
calves' trough, thUT liberating palls
and cans which could then bo washed
and put away for the morrow. With
an lco chest or a Jacketed can In
which tho cream could bo kept at a
low temperature. It could be held with-
out Injury until tho following morn
ing when the two lots or cream could
be tak"u to. the. factory , thus making
necessary but ono trip a day! IrT
somo factories a cream gathering cart
is sent around which entirely relieves
the farmer of all fetching nnd carry-
ing. I could not but agrco with him
that the hand separator Is ono of tho
milestones In tho path of progress In
dnlry farming nnd I havo slnco noticed
that tho manufacturers appear to
share my opinion of its value, for they
are giving it first placo In tho list or
their products. It certainly Increases
the Independenceof tho farmer, for
with It ho Is In a position to manufac-
turo his own butter to good advantage,
Fhould occasion arise. I confidently
expect to seo It becomo ns common
on dairy farms ns tho feed cutter.
Martha Adams.

Tho machine of to-da-y Is a very dif-
ferent proposition from the hand sep-
arator first put upon the market. Any
ono who doubts Its merits should at
onco post himself In resard to Its
mecnanlsm and capacity. It will not
bo dlfilcult, ns the separator manufac-
turers arc glad to furnish llteraturo
bearing on the subject which has been
prepared by the best dairy nuthorltloa
In the country. Write them for it.

Individuality of Cows.
There waB a tlmo a few years ago

when dairy experts and men that
thought they know a great deal about
dairy cows held to the opinion that
breed was nearly everything and that
individuality in cows was of minor
Importance. They would hardly con-
cedethat It was possibleever to find a
good cow In tho beef breeds. Within
five years n great change has come In
public opinion In this matter. Dairy-
men of high standing aro saying that
they do not caro what breed a cow Is
of It sho Is only a good cow. Mr.
Gurlcr, than whom thero Is no better
dairyman In Illinois, selects his cows
without regard to breed, only making
mre to get animals that have capacity
and that are persistent milkers. A. J.
Glover, uow connected with tho Uni-
versity of Illinois, and who is devot-
ing his entire time to field work along
dairy lines, makes much of the Indi-
viduality ot tho cow. Ho has found
very good cows even among those not
having even dairy form. Tho differ-
ence botweon individual co.vs Is very
great. Sometimesa cow Is a medium
milker but is so persl3tcnt that sho
will do very well In the courso of a
year's work. Mr. Glover tells of ono
Guernsey cow that has como under
Ills observation that produced 750
pounds of butter In a year. Yet that
cow was so weak In constitution that
sho had to bo fed and handleu with
tbo greatestof care, ir she were
turned out Into a muddy pasture and
should fall down sho could with dif-
ficulty extricate herseir or get up. She
was a wonderful butter producer, but
her Individuality was something of
her own and not something that

to her breed. Podlgrees are
good things to havo and they have
a certain value, but thoy do not tell
all tho story. That must bo hunted
out for each animal. Wo cannot yet
select good cows by the wholesaloand
on breed characteristics.

Care of Milk and Cream.
The quality or Iowa butter could he

considerably Improved ir tho quality
of tho milk and cream delivered to
tho creamery could beImproved. Milk
Is never better than when It Is first
drawn from tho cow. All tho care and
attention that may bo given It can
only retard tho natural process of
souring, or prevent tho Introduction
of dirt or bad odors. Under rarm
conditions, cleanliness and a low tem-
peratureare tho only means the far.
mcr can use. Tho separator at tbo
creamery cannot take out tbo bacte-
ria that mako the milk sour quickly
or produco bad flavors. There Is
nothing that tbo farmer or butter-make- r

can do to mako the milk or
cream any better, they can simply
prevent it from getting any worse,
and since tho farmer has tho first
handling of tho milk and cream, hla
responsibility Is tho greator. The
milk must bo drawn In a cloanly man-
ner Into clean palls, strained Into a
clean can, sot la tho tank ot water as
!pld bb possible, tho can cover left

jso, and tho milk sent to tho cream--,
' as soon as potalble. H. R.
right.
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Englishmen nro persuading them-
selves that they will "lift" tho Antr-
im's Cup this year becauseof thu fiV
uro Three, tho Englishman's lucky
number. This Is Sir Thomas Llpton's
Third attempt to win the cup; his
boat Is named Shnmrock Third; the
ibnmrock Is a Three-leave- d plant, and
this Is the year nineteen hundred and
three.

Englishmen are raking over history,
nnclent nnd modern, to prove that in
tho mystic number THREE Is tho
glory of the British flag nnd the safety

"

f r?r

of the throne. In the Boer war It was
tho Third attempt to relieve Lady-smit- h

that wns successful. On a Tues-
day, tho third day of the week. Cronje
surrendered; Lord Roberts entered
Bloemforteln. Lord Roberts stnrted
on his march to Pretoria, nnd finally
hoisted the British flag In the Boer
capital.

In tho attempt of tho Young Preten-
der to regain tho throne of his ances-
tors he won two great battles those
of Preston Pans and of Falkirk but
In the Third engagement ho was ut-
terly defeated.

Tho United Kingdom Is made up of
Threo kingdoms England, Scotland,
and Ireland.

Tho crestof the Prince of Wales is

BUILT MANY PUBLIC WORKS.

John B. McDonald Probably Biggest
Contractor In the World.

John B. McDonald, who is mention-
ed as tho leading spirit In the syndi-
cate said to he forming to build tho
Panamacanal, Is probably the biggest
contractor In the world. It Is he who
has thus far constructed the great
subway In New York city, paying

for tho privilege of build-
ing tho tunnel nnd disposing of the
franchise afterward. He built the
Jer-- me Park reservoir, put down 100

1 Iffy

miles of the Canadian Pacific road,
did $18,000,000 worth of work on the
harbor of San Francisco, helped to
build tho Northwestern "I" Road In
Chicago, and has undertaken Im-

mense work elsewhero with great
success. Mr. McDonnld began his
career as nn excavator ofcellars. He
Is a friend of Richard Croker and
was formerly prominent In New York
politics.

Fifty Years a Magistrate.
J. B. Rohluson hasbeen a Justice

of tho pcaco at Saladsburg, Pn., for
Just a half century and is believed to
hnvo been In oftlco longer than any
other man In tho state. By far tho
larger number of cases which come
beforo him are settled amicably, the
squlro being a famous band at
smoothing over all sorts of disputes,

Buddhist Priest a Yale Student.
Yale University numbers among

tho students taking tho postgraduate
course a Buddhist priest named
Ichlno Shlbata. He Is a soldier and
fought with great distinction and
great oravery In the Japanese-Chines-e

wut In 1S94. He received at
the closo of tho war a bronzo medal,
presented by the mikado himself.

CoutH's Lecture a Success.
Count Robert De Montesqulou's

series of lectures In New York seem
to havo turned out successfully In a
financial se,nso, for one ot tho mast
important thentrlcnl firms In the
country offered to tnko the titled
poet or a lecturing tour to the prin-
cipal cities. Tho count, however, de--

:llnod tho offor.

Mexicans Need Industrial Schcl.
ner. Edward S. Tcad, secreKy of

.t... . ...! t.i.,.i.1i o- - I
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LIPTON'5 HOPES "LIFTING"
DASED FIGURE THR.EE
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J Prlnco on the victory over the French
X Crttj where he fought under hip

father, tho Third Edward.
The British made Three wars upon

Napoleon, In the last of which they
crushed him at tho battle of Waterl-
oo.

Capo Town was twice taken by the
British before It was occupied for a
Third nnd final time and so on
throughout any number of historical
Instances.

There are Three estatesIn the Brit- -

the new cop defender
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Ish government the king, the nobles.
. i i , m. .unu ine commons, ami i nreo oruurs

are In the Anglican church bishops,
priests and deacons.

When it comes to sports and luck In
gambling the English claim their

CARE LITTLE FOR SOCIETY.

Daughters of King Edward Devoid of
PersonalAmbition.

King Edward's three daughters
seem to be devoid of personal ambi-
tion and to bo quite willing thnt their
sister-ln-ln- and their aunts Helena,
Louise and Beatrice should represent
royalty In their stead. So far from
profiting by the rise In rank which
their father's accession gained them
the duchess of Fife nnd her sisters
prefer to stay away from functions
where they would precedeQueen Vic-

toria's daughters, eo It Is not often
that these Illustrious ladles meet in
full state array. One parliament
opening nnd tho coronation have
seemed aboutenough for them. It
Is scarcely likely that tho duke of
Fife's daughters will mako royal
matches and In all probability they
will become Biltlsh peeresses and
havo a far more pleasant life than
if they turned into German princesses
and had to follow a foreign spouse to
his own country.

Women Admire Mrs. Paget.
Since Mrs. Arthur Paget has taken

up her residence nt the Waldorf-Astori- a

the corridors of that New York
hostelry have been extremely lively.
"There's Mrs. Paget, you know, tho
great London swell," a half hundred
women murmur ns she passes along.
Somo rise from their chairs to follow
her to the elevator, while others call
to their friends In the palm room to
nurry out and catch n sight of her.
Mrs. Paget gowns herself In such a
conspicuousmanner that this adds to
the notice she excites.

A Charitable Lottery.
A Bruges philanthropist has Just

mado an original will. He has left
the town 25,000, which is to be di-

vided in the following manner: The
sum Is to be separated Into seven
parts, that-bein- tho number of par-
ishes In Bruges. Each of these por-
tions must bo again subdivided Into
sums of JJDO, for. which the poor on
tho books of the charitable society
aro to draw lots. The amount Is to
bo spent In setting the winners up
In a small businessor trade.

Spirited Retort.
A well known American woman, liv-

ing In London, slipped on the highly
polished floor of a drawing room on en-
tering It not long since. A woman
whose husband has high rank In ono
of tho foreign embnssles, standing
near by, said to her: "My dear Mrs.
M had you drunk moro water with
your champagne,you would not have
Bllp.'x d tc which tho Amerlcnn quick-
ly "Madame, had you not
drunk so meek champagnewith your
water, jnu would never made such a
remark.,;

if ep Up Old Custom.
ho Btai.V ot New Hampshire etlll

retains the custom of an an--

n"al day of f 98t'nBund pTayer uy tho
governor's appointment. Gov. Bach-elde-r

and cnnnVtl havo this year desig
"' Thursday!,A,l'r . as tho day.
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lucky threo still stands. They point
out Hint the greatestsum ever taken
out of Monte Carlo was by a party of
three, or which an Englishman named
Jnggers wns tho third. The party con-
sisted of representativesof threo na-
tionalities, Irish, Dutch and English;
they played ninety-thre-e dnys, and Jog-
gers played only (three times threo)
nine numbers. They won twice threo
hundred thousand dollars, or threo
times 10,000 pounds.

A few days ngo, In the greatestlot-
tery of modern times, organized In

'sO--

Australia. there were three prizes.
The drawing was on October third and
the capital prize was won by a syndi-
cate of eighteen (six times three) of
English birth and the winning tlokot
was number 3033.

HAS OUTLIVED A CENTURY.

Canadian Statesman Intellectually Ac-

tive at Advanced Age.
Senator David Wark. the centenar-

ian Canndlanstatesman,who will soon
take his seat in the Canadian sonato,
has served in that body continuously
since 1SC7. Mr. Wark is a native of
Ireland. He left that country when he
was 21 and went to New Brunswick,
which was then a prosperous colony.
For nearly luO years he has lived In

iC i

DAVID WAW

the town of Frederlcton, and hisgreat
ago seems not to have Impaired his
faculties.

Remarkable Family Reunion.
A remarkable family reunion was

that of tho Thurstons recently held
In tho town of Rumford, Me., at tho
home or Mr. and Mrs. Trooworthy
Thurston, aged respectively 84 and 79
years. Tho family consists of tho
parents, six sons nnd two dnughters,
with seventeen grandchildren and
four Thus far not
a single death has broken the clrclo
At one tlmo tho members wero wide-
ly scattered, but nil now reside In or
within easy dlstanco of Rumford, In
what has como to bo called "tho
Thurston district." Tho youngest, a'
plump boy weighing over ten pounds,
was born thero on tho day of tho
reunion.

Insanity In Royal Blood.
Wiltrud Mario Alix of Bavaria, who

Is now 10 years old, is conceded to
bo tho most beautiful princess In
Europe. Sho Is a brunct with won-
derful dnrk eyes, perfect featuresand
long, brown, wavy hulr. Sho is a1

painter of merit, a musician, a lin-
guist and a classical scholar. But,'
snd to say, tho beautiful princess is
of tho house of Wlttolbach. whose-bloo-

Is tainted through and through
with Insanity. To this family be--'
longed the mad King Louis of Bo--"
varla, and tho present king, who Is
a first couBln or Princess Wiltrud.
Is afflicted with Insanity or the moat
terriblo kind.

Lives on $12 a Month.
Rev. Charles M. Winchesterof Mid

dlctown, N. Y., declares that a mlnla--1ter can llvo on 12 a month if he lived
alono and still have some money leftl
tor iuo cnurcn. Ho says he dc
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EVENTS OF ENERYWHERE.

Frank Hare and wlfo were nssasst
tinted nearRuvta, I. T.

The monitor Arkansas hns left Now
Prjonns for St. Louis.

; Tim king ntnl queenof England will
fslt Scotland In May.

Tlmo for enrollment of tho Mississip-
pi (tioc.tawB has expired.

Tho Revolution in Giilgnlpa, Nlca-taug-

Is being suppressed.

Six horses and n number of saddles
were Htolcn nt Muskogee,1. T.

The Creek house of Kings has been
called to meet at Akiuulgee, I. T.

Nlcnraguan revolutionists liavo cap-turc-

steamerson Nicaragua.

The heaviest snow fall of tho season
took place In Kansas and Missouri last
week.

Tho postofflce of Choctaw City, I. T.,
was burglarized of $150 worth of
stamps.

Admiral Coughlan and tho gulf
squadron has bum orderedto lcavo
Honduras forCulebra.

li Is said that Admiral Sir Henry
Keppel, aged 92 yirs of England, Is
to marry a woman seventy years his
Junior.

The postotflco at Choctaw City, Ok.,
was entered by thieves Wednesday
night and the safeblown open. Stamps
amounting to $150 were stolen.

Tho National Council of Women of
the United States In session at New
Orleans has drawn the color lino and
only "white sisters" are permitted to
aftillate In tho movement.

An engagement between Turkish
troops and Insurgents Is reported to
have occurred at lsllb, Macedonia.
EUhteen of the insurgents are said to
have been killed.

t Winifred. Kan., two daughters of
John Osborne, armed with pistols and
hatchets, while in Fearch of their
brother,smasheddown doors anddes-

troyed other property at two saloons.
The entire cabinet has resigned,

owing to the inability to find any ono
who will accept tho portfolio of war
unless thecabinet agrees to the army
appropriations.

The Louisville and Nashville con-

templates construction and reconstruc-
tion work this year amounting to

Improvements nre to bo made
all along the line In the south.

Tishomingo, the capital of tho Chick-
asaw nation Saturday turned on her
public waterworks and now has the
best fire protection of any town In the
Indian Territory.

The report that Snn Miguel, the Fili-
pino leader, was killed in Friday's
fight nearMariqulna, Is confirmed. His
body has beenIdentified and delivered
to his relatives for burial.

i Two hundr&d Irishmen, whose feel-

ings had beenoutraged by the perform-
ance of "McFaddeuo Row of Flats."
at tho Star theater, New York, rose In

their seats In the theater and pelted
the performers with rotten esgs, vege-

tables and fruit.

, Growing Irritation and a keen desire
to wreak vengeance on somebody
mark tho attitudeof the German press
and puihlic toward President Roose-

velt's rofusal of the Kaiser's invita-
tion to send theNorth Atlanta squad-

ron to Kiel.

' The spring meeting of tho New
Memphis Jockey club opened Monday
with the largestnumber of horses that
has ever leen presentat the opening
of the racing season. The meeting will

last twenty-on-e days.

, It is said that Admiral Sir Henry
Kemxi. aged 92. Is soon to marry a
woman some seventy years younger.

The permanent postal treaty be-

tween the United Statesand Cubanow
in course of negotiation probably will

be in operation within a few weeks.

A groat strike riot, accompanied by

much bloodshed,occurred at tho town
of Slatousk In the government of Aofa,
among the Ural mountains. Twenty-nigh- t

persons wero killed and fifty

others wounded.

Prof. D. L. Sharp,a Boston preacher,
said in a recent sermon: "No woman
who w ears a sea gull or a song bird in

her hat can ever get to heaven. Thoso
who rob the lives of the song bird and
the birds of beautiful plumago cannot
hope for heaven."

The controller of the currency has
authorized the Woleetka National bank
of Weloetka, I. T., to begin business
with a capital of $25,000. President,
R. M McFarlln; cashier, E. L. Back-ma- n

While riding horseback with her
son, tho horso riddenby tho Empress
of Germanysbled andstumbled, throw-
ing the Empress to tho ground, frac-

turing her arm. Emperor happenedto
be near by and sprang to the Empress'
rollbt

Will Dorsoy, colored, was hanged at
Birmingham last week for highway
robbery, it being tho first instance in
tho Bute's history whoro tho death
penalty has been Imposed for this
crime.

R. S. SlovT hns sold his famous
rncc horse Sceptro to W. A. H. Bals of
the Tenth Hussars,nephew and heir
of Lord Burton. The price lias not been
divulged. Mr, Slover last ar refused
an offer of $10,000 from W. IC Vander--
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AN EXTRA SESSION

TOO MUCH ORATORY HAS HIN.

DERED WORK.

STANDIEER'S ROADS BILL KILLtU

Will Consider Intangible Assets, Land
Legislation and Text Book

Law,

Austin. March 31. Gov. Unhnm
authorized the statement that he will

tomorrow Issue a c.ill for the legisla-

ture to assembleThursday In special

session. He does not know what he

will submit for legislation other than
the appropriation bill. The impres-

sion Is almost general that he will

submit tho matter of talng intangible
assets and the matter of land leglsla
tlbn and nlsq the matter of

the textbook law. A petition Is being ,

.u...!,!..! n.biMo. t,o --mnrnor t snb--

mlt Ihn nintir of lilnl tirotCCtlVP lCK'
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amendment to the house bill provid
ing for working short term convicts on

public rsflds The house refused to
concur in the amendment and a free

coirencecommittee has been order-

ed. The Perkins provides
that the convicts shall be apportioned
to counties by a board to be composed

of penltenttarj board, the governor

and nttorne general upon terms to be

prescribed by the penitentiary board.
This argument being in line with the
lews expret.sed by Gen Openhelmer.

president of the penitentiary board.
In speakingof the matterCol. Stand

Iter said: "The action of the senate
kills the bill L. that body does not re-

cede. Its action Is n very cheap sub-

terfuge and pretense. Under the sen-

ate substitute the penitentiary board
is to hire the convicts to the counties
under such rules as It may prescribe.
The penitentiary board has virtually
dictated the legislation. It can have
no effect on the house, but got its
work in on the other end. The people
demand some efficient road law The
house gave It. Under the house bill
the state convicts labor could have
been used in building highways, under
the Perkins substitute amendment
adoptedby the senatethe counties will

not hire convicts from the state. If
they want to hire labor they will hire
free labor."

"Senator Patterson securedfinal pas-

sage for house bill requiring cotton
glnners to make report every thirty
days to the tounty Judge of their
counties of the number of hales gin-

ned, and the county Judge to report
same to the commissioner of Insur-
ance, statisticsand history.

The house passed the senate bill
making appropriation of $230,000 a
year for Confederatepensions. This Is

up to the constitutional limit. The
house alsofinally passeda Joint reso-

lution providing for submIlon of a
proposition to amend the constitution
so as to allow the expenditure of $500,- -

000 a year for Confederatepensions.

It is unlikely that this last mention-

ed measurewill pass the senate.
After a prolonged fight the senate

bill appropriating $40,000 for a survey
of the Brazos, which had passed the

'senate and to third reading in the
house, was defeated by 5Sto 00.

The conferencecommittee appointed
to adjust differences between the
house and senateon the textbook bill
held a meeting, but failed to agree

Accidentally Shot His Wife.
Balllnger: Sunday evening, about

fifteen miles north of this place, Henry
Shaefer. u prosperous German farm-
er, was cleaning his gun In the house,
and his wife was sitting close by comb-

ing her little daughters" hair, when,
by some unforseen or unknown cause,
the gun fired and the charge entered
MrJ. Shaffers' head, blowing It almost
from her shoulders. She leaves sever-
al small children

Negro Arson Felnd Disappears.
Bradley, La.: Frank Robertson, a

'negro, was In Jail charged with arson.
He had confessed tofiring a store. Last
Thursday night a party of twenty-fiv- e

men said to be from across the Louis-

iana line, rode Into Bradley, overpow-

ered tho Jailer, took possessionof the
negro and rode away with him. His
body Is supposedto be In some of tho
nearby cane brakes. In the past year
there have been many casesof arson
in North Louisiana.

Galveston and Brazos Jetty Work.
Washington: The bids for the Jetty

work at Galveston nnd the mouth of
has oldest

Col

Galvestonwas awarded to &

Co , and that for the mouth of tho
Brazos was awarded to Moore & Sle-ber- t.

This disposesof the matter
successful biddersaro to get the

work under way at tho earliest pos-

sible moment.

Killed Over a Dog.

Lako Charles, La.: John Gulll.Ty
and James McMllllan, fovxht
a duel close to the east .J tho

about a dog, according to MjMIIlIan, (

tho survivor. They met In the road,
Gulllory said: "Wo will f'cttle our

J troubles right now," and loth pulled
runs, McMlltfan was quickest Add

Jkilled Gulllory Instantly. MoMilllan

surrendered to the ofilcerv'

. .fem , ... r- -
At the Handsof the Governor.

Austin: Tho governor uppioved tho
following bills:

Senatebill No. 303, an act to amend
tho charter of tho city of Galveston;
senato bill No. 2C6, an net to amend
the charterof tho city of Waco; sen
ate bill No, 1S1, an net to authorize tho
Gulf, Colorado and Santa To to pur-

chase nnd npento the Gulf Beaumont
and Kansas City and the Gulf, Beau-

mont Great Northern railroads;
senatebill No. 1S1, an act to authorize
the St. I,oul3, SanFmnclseo and Texas
Railway company to purchase and
operate the Red River, Texas and
Southern, the l'nrls and Great North
ern, the Blnckwell, Enid and Texas,

Oklahoma City and Texas and the
Fort Worth and Rio Grande roads.
Gov. Lanhnm vetoed tho hill to re-

peal occupation tnxes on merchants,
dentists, lawyers and pr!nte hanks.

New Tabernacle at Waco.

Waco- - At a. of Waco
Methodists, nil tho congregations here
being lepresented,arrangements were

tar the erection of a mammoth
wuenincic .or nui ..uri'"-.-

, i..u
Intention being to make an unprece
dented effort to gain converts. Tho
nrst sorles f revival meetings In the

.tabernacle will be conducted by Rev.
George Stewart.

Independent Telephoneat Dallas.
Dallas: The whole city council, with

tht exception of Alderman Hancock,
met at the city morning
nnd disposed of the Independent tele-

phone mntter. All differencesbetween
the city nnd Messrs Lloyd and

were finally adjusted to the sat-

isfaction of both parties, and It is tho
Intention of the new company to begin
work at once.

TUMBLED ALL TOGETHER.

Mrs Roosevelt and the children nre
nwa on a cruise on the Mayilower.

On account of a strike, seven of
Lowell's great cotton mills arc shut
down.

Father Ildcphonsus, gener-
al of the Order of PasslonlstsIn Spain,
is dead.

Severe wind storms havo done con-

siderable damage In Alabama and tho
Carollnas.

Baylor university nt Wnto ha9 been
presented with tho library of the lata
Rufus C. Burleson.

Alexander Gillan,colored, was given
a sentenceof two years In the district
court at Beaumont for having at-

tempted to kill his wife.

Wm. V. McKcan, a distinguished
Journnllst, died at Philadelphia at the
age of eighty-thre- e years.

Large meetings nre being held In

Mexican cities to promote the candi-
dacy of Diaz for

Vice Admiral Courejolles, who com-

manded the Frenchforces at Taku and
Tien Tuln In thu China expe-

dition, Is dead.
Two-third- s of the sealing fleet at St

John, N F . has eaucht 23S.000 seals,
and year's catch Is likely to reach
300,000 seals altogether.

Lee Velgel received a life sentence
nt New Boston on a charge of murder.

A military company has been organ-
ized at Hubbard City, with J. E. ful-ma-

as captain.

Thu main lines of In Okla-

homa upon which tho Territorial
Board of Equalization will place a val
nation this year havo a total mlleige
of 1.411.29. The sidetracks amount
to 1SG.34 miles.

Tho application of E R. Jackson
Cicero Smith, T. H Mc('loske, B P,

Hall and Jnmes C. Landon to organize
the Landon National hank of San An
gelo. Tex., with a capital of $100,000
has been approved by the Controller
of tho Currency.

Through train service on the Okla-

homa City and Western Railway from
Oklahoma to Quauah,Tex., was open-

ed Monday by the Frisco. There will
bo two passengertrainseneh way dally
for the present.

Noah Raby, an Inmate of Middlesex
county, N. J., poor house,was born In
North Carllna. April 1, 1772, and It
therefore 131 years old. The agedman
Is very weak, and has ben in tho in-

stitution for fifty years.

The decomposedbody of a little boy,
supposedto be the son of
George Rice, who disappeared two
weeks ago, was found floating In the

'river, in South Oklahoma
City, Mondav.

Col. R. A. Davis Dead.

Waxahachle: Col. R. A. Davis, one

' Col Davis was 82 years old, nnd camo

to Texas in 1851, from Wilson county,
Tennessee,where ho was born. Ho

moved to this county In 1854. Ho'waa
a man of considerablewealth, and al-

ways generousand publlc-splrltc-d.

For Negroes Only.

Denlson: There nre soveral towni
In tho United States, and notably In
the Indian Territory, where tho whlto
peoplo will not allow negroes to take
up their residence Thcro is only one
town so far heard from where negroes
refuse to admit whlto men nnd In-

dians to clUzeiiHhlp. The town is
known as Wildcat, and Is located on
tho Deep Fork river, in the Creok Kar

ft--

the Brazos been finally passed of the citizens and pioneer set-upo-n

by Gen. Gillespie and Mac-- tier of Ellis county, was found dead
kenzle. The contract for tho work at iat his home In this city this morning.
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FLOODED DELTA

GREENVILLE IS NEARLY ALL UN-DE-

WATER.

ARN0LJA LEVEE NOV,' IN DANGER

Yazoo City With Rising Water Is Par-
tially Submerged One Negro

Drowned.

Greenville, Miss., March 30. The
back water from tho LaGrango ere-vns-

Is clowly rising, nnd nearly all
of the city Is submerged. Business Is

parnlyzodand people are moving about
tho streets in tho southern section In

skiffs. The rise In the Inst twenty-fou- r

hours Is two inches. The sensational
reports sent out from here that the
city Is In danger of destruction nro
highly exaggeratedand tho fnctsdo not
warrant nny such stntcment. Rumors
of great loss of llfo aro absolutely with-

out foundation, so far as Is known
here. Relief parties with boats hac
been nt work rescuing peoplo in the
path of the Hood and tho refugeesnro
brought here.

Tho mayor Instructed the city en-

gineer to cut tho protection Icveo in
the northern part of the city, ns it is
believed It will bt the meansof letting
tho water out through Fish lake.

All trains left here Sundayafternoon
promptly on scheduletime. The shut-
down of the electric light plant is a
serious inconvenience. The flood sit-

uation outside of Greenville remains
practically unchanged. The waters
have covered thousandsof acresof the
fine delta farms and are sweeping
south to Vlcksburg. The loss will bo
heavy,but it Is impossible to give any-

thing like n correct estimate of the
damagewrought by the flood.

The relief parties say that since Fri-

day many oi" the negroeshave beenon
the tops of houses waiting for boats,
and have had nothing to cat Tho
places where the boats have been at
work are Montgomery, Wortham and
Sillers, and all report the samestate of
affairs existing. The mules on these
placeshavebeen taken out, but the cat-

tle stand aroundon knolls and scaf-

folds. The mipervlsors will send a
barge out tomorrow to bring the cattle
in. They are suffering for want of
food.

Tho report thnt the Arnolla levee,
two miles below VIdalla, the parish site
of Concordia Parish, La., was boiling
and In Imminent danger of breaking,
attracted hundredsof sightseers from
Natchez. Tho water was seeping
t rough tho boll and fifty men wcie
put to work to save the levee. Presi-
dent J. H. Fagan of the police Jury has
chargeof the working force and Is con-

fident that the prompt precaution taken
will hold the levee.

The officers of Natchez. Red river
and Texas railway, running from
Joneevlllo to VIdalla, have given notice
of a discontinuanceof train service on
their road. Part of Yazoo City Is under
water. One negro was drowned there
by capsizing of a skiff. The water Is

still rising.

Big Dam In Tom Green.
San Augelo: An Innovation In this

country In the way of a dam for Irri-

gating purposesIs the cne now being
built by C. B. Metcalfe on the Gardner
farm on South Concho. This dam,
which will he nine and one-ha-lf feet
high and 200 feet luug, U being built
of rock and cement.

Snyder, Ok., Going Forward.
Snyder, Ck.: W. R. Affeld of Dun-

can, I. T., Is hero nnd says to put up
thirty-to-n Ice nnd cold storage plant,
and an electrlct light and power sys-

tem, work to commenceInside of thir-
ty dnys. Ground Is being broken on
Sixth street for the erection of a two-stor- y

stone building, 00 feet long, by
B. R. Prlchard of this place. The now
forty-roo- hotel Is nbout completed
and will be openedup in a few days.

Big Packery for City of Mexico,
City of Mexico. Alberto Torrazas,

of tho wealthy Terrazas family of
Chihuahua, is here to remain six
months nndwill devotehis tlmo to es-

tablishing a riant of tho International
Packing company In this city. A mil-

lion dollars will be expendedon build-

ings. Tht International company has
threo valuable concessions from the
Federal government for packing plants
and will have Its largest establishment
here.

Oklahoma's Wheat Fine.
Guthrlo, Okla.: Oklahoma's biggest

wheat crop is now growing splendidly
and tho acrcago is so great as to
make practically tho entire Territory
green with waving verdure, from threO
to six Inches in height. Competent
persons cstlmato that thcro is an In-

creasedacrcagoot not less than 10 per
cent over any previous yenr, and tho
present conditions uro that it will bo
simply immc-ns- when estimated in
bushels.

The Czar Means What He Says.
London: Tho measures for tho re-

lief of tho peasantsof Russlon outlined
in tho czar'B reform decreesaro being
carried out. Arrears dt taxes to the
amount of nbout $57,000,000 havo been
canceled, and over-du- e taxes, exceed-

ing $15,000,000, which tho yeasantaowo

to tho district authorities, have been
assumed by the central government.
Other measuresalleviating; tho burdens
of tho peasantry are expected to be
adoptedshortly.

ANTIE3 DIE HARD.

Tho Celebrated Grayson County In
Junction Cats Lost

Sherman, Federal Judgo Bryant
has handed down his decision in th
noted Grayson clunty local option case.
Tho suit was tho result of tho rocont
election held in this section of Texas
and mis brought by A. Bunch, ot nl
of St. LouIb, Mo., against G. P. Webb,
et nl. (Commissioners' Court of Gray-

son County), for an Injunction re--

utrnining tho defendants from publish-

ing tho result of such election ard
that same bo declared null nnd void.
W. M. Nnglo, a physician, Intervened.
In tho action, nllOglng that it abridged
tho rights nnd immunities of tho citi-

zens of Tcxns nnd tho United States
in contravention of tho provisions ot
tho Constitution of tho United States.
Tho defendants demurredon several
grounds, nnd also answered,not waiv-

ing their demurrers. Judgo Bryant do-cld-

In favor of tho defendnnt nnd
againsttho brewers, atid decides that
although there is ono exception, that
named by Dr. Nnglo, it docs not im-

pair tho vllldlty of tho act, which Is
held to bo constitutional.

Tyler Will Rebuild.
Tyler: All businesshousesdestroy-

ed by tho fire Saturday morning will
bo rebuilt ns soon as material can bo
gotten on tho ground. It is likely that
tho building occupied by A. Harris &

Co., wholcsalo dry goods, will erect a
three story building instead of n two
story, which was burned. Other build-

ings will be modernized nnd generally
Improved.

Fearful Death of Switchman.
Snn Antonio: Con Callahan was

crushed to death In tho Southern Pa-

cific yards Sunday morning. Ho was
setting out local freight cars from
n train, and IiIb foot wns caught in a
frog. Before ho could rcloaso him-

self ono of the cars ranhim down nnd
dragged him about twenty feet caus-

ing Injuries that proved fatal In less
than an hour.

Still Shooting In Old Kentucky.
Lee City. Ky.: In a fight Sunday be-

tween the Howard and Maus families of
Morgan county, Nicholas Strickland
was killed, and CharlesMcCormlck nnd
Clny Ross wero fatally wounded,Wil-

liam Maus und Roberat Howard . ;re
also wounded. No arrests were made

Unfortunate Brush Burning.
Paris: While G. A. Algood. a farm

er near Milton, was engagedIn burning
brush on his farm he absent-mindedl- y

left his coat hanging on a burning
brush-heap- . When he returned in a
few minutes it wns consumed Thcro
was $220 In an Inside pocket, all of
which, except a few dollars, was In
bills, nnd It was destroyed.

Large Wage Advance at Johnstown.
Johnstown, Pa.: The Berwind-Whlt- e

company of Wlndber, employing 4000

miners, has posted a notice of an ad-

vance of wages to machine minora of
12 per cent. Motormen's Increase from
24c to 30c per hour, spraggersIncreased
from 20c to 2Cc per hour, labor 10 per
cent advance. Tho new 6calc goes

Into effect April 1.

President Swift Died In Chicago.
Chicago, 111.: Gustavuo Franklin

Swift, president of the Swift Packing
company, died at his homeearly Sun-

day morning of Internal hemorrhages,
resulting from a surgical operation
performed March 22, for an Infraction
of tho gnll bladder. Mr. Swift was C3

ytaro old. Hi") death was entirely un-

expected.

Twelve Local Option Violations.
Tyler: Sheriff Robinson Sunday

morning arrested twclvo persons on
charges of violating tho local option
Inw. Thcro nre from ono to twenty
charges against each. Their bonds
wero set nt $300 In each case. Tho to-

tal amount of one individual's bond
amounts to $0000.

Hall damaged fruit in Lamar coxinty

last week.

Fred Klmberlln, a newspaper man,
recently from Kentucky, was arrested
at Wcatherford, Ok., charged with
cashing checks at an Eldredge, Mo.,
bank after his deposit had exhausted.

W&nts to Spread Out Some.
Bells: The commercial club held a

very enthusiastic meeting Saturday
night. Among the things sought after
are an Ice factory, an oil mill and a
flour mill. It Is tho determination of

the club to keep on pushing until all
theso enterprises aro secured.

MULTUM IN PARVO.

Aloxandcr Gillan, rolorod, was found
guilty on u chargo ot assault to kill
his wife and was sentenced to two
years in tho penitentury in tho Dis-

trict Court at Beaumont.

Great Britain and Germany havo
agreed to terms of protocol submitting
claims of allies for scparato treatment
in Venezuolan claims to Tho Hague
arbitration tribunal.

Brig. Gen. Wood has left Washing-
ton lor Boston from which point ho
will sail for the Philippines to assume
command ot tho military department
of Mindanao.

J. J. Embry, superintendentof tho
Sul Ross plantation near Waco, was
shot nnd seriously wounded whllo at-
tempting to scparatotwo negroes en-

gaged in a difficulty.

Luther Maya was shot and instantly
killed at Cumberland, 'I. T., William
Lindsay, a farmer, lias surrendered.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Will Allison, a negro, csenped from
Jnll at Taylor a few days bIiico.

Justico of the Feaco II. G. Norvoll
of Emberflon performed n mnrrlago
ccioniony In which the bride was total-
ly blind.

Tho city council of Waco has
tho mayor to clv preference

to manled men In appointing police-men- .

Tho Methodists of Taylor expect to
occupy their how $10,000lioitsn of "sor-shi-

now being completed uboul tho
1st ot May.

A heavy rain, accompaniedby wind
and hull, visited the Mumford section
recently. Soveral houses wero blown
over nnd other dnmago done.

Elder Rlggs, colored, resisted arrest
at Gainesville nnd was shot by Con-stnbl- o

Sanders.Tho prisoner's wounds
aro not ot a serious nature,

Wllllnm Hlnes, son of M. G. Hlnes,
and ncphowof J. W. Summersof Rusk,
died Saturday morning, tho result of
accidental shot from n pistol.

A concern is putting in n storngo
plant nt Amnrlllo for the storage of
fruits, vegetables, etc. It will havo
ample room for nil such articles.

Tho bill annexing tlio city of Oak
Cliff to tho city of Dallas finally passod
tho house Saturday morningnnd will
go to tho governor as soonns enrolled.

At Gilmer work wns begun on tho
erection of threo brick buildings on
tho west side of tho public squnro,
which were burned December 3, 1002.

Dallas is Jubilant over tho addition
of Oak Cliff, but the addition, whllo
giving n mnjority for annexation, Is
considerably split up over tho matter.

Arthur Hlnes, colored, whllo at-

tempting to board the T. A. & L. train
at Atlanta Friday night had his foot
crushed so that amputation was neces-
sary.

Tho Tcvas Midland authorities aro
planting some Peruvian tree cotton on
a plat ot ground near tho Midland
shops ut Terrell for experimental pur-
poses.

In order to hedge against the pos-

sible effect of the iccent decision of
tho court of criminal appeals, Galves-
ton has sworn in all policomon as dep-
uty constables.

At a meeting of tho directors of the
San Antonio horso show it was decid-
ed to hold the show on May 5, 6 and 7.

It was also decided to hold tho show
on Alamo Plaza.

At Bastrop WIlllo Dyer, tho
son of W. Dyer, had thomlsfortuno

to break his leg near tho hip Joint
Friday afternoon while wrestling with
a playmato at school.

Thursday night, a fire broke out in
J. A. Snodley'sgrocery store at Orange
and nearly destroyedit, doing damage
estimated at $2000, which was fully
covered by Insurance.

J. E. Dawson was bound over to the
grand Jury in the sum of $400 in Just-
ico Yenrker's court at Wichita, Falls,
charged with burglarizing a freight car
in the Denver switch ynrd.

Tho Mlneola box factory is adding
new machinery to its plant in order to
fill tho orders It is daily receiving. The
managementhas put on an extra crew
and will run day and night.

Tho Stockyards National bank nj
Fort Worth will open for business on
May 1 with a capital stock ot $100,000.

Capital stock of tho First National
bank ot Trenton has been Increasedto
$40,000.

Tho Van Zandt County Investment
company has been organized at Wills
Point for tho purposo of Inducing im-

migrants to locate in Texas, with
Charles E. Brown, president;John E.
Owens, vice president; T. J. McICaln,
secrotaiy, nnd W. 11. Howell, treasurer.

Wilkes J. Harrison of Montnna and
Mr. Scurry of Paint Rock, Tex., left
Ft. Worth Saturday over tho Houston
atid Texas Central road for Honduras,
where they will embark In tho cattlo
business.

Tho grand lodgeof Odd Fellows has
been liberal with tho home at Coral- -

cana, and many Important Improve-
ments havo been mado in tho building
nnd grounds. Theso include a com-plet-o

system system of waterworks
and soweroge,tho latter comploted.

Whilo John J. Lamb, a Red Rlvor
county fnrmer, llvo miles north of De-

troit, was In his field piling brush, ho
remarked to his daughter that he felt
faint. Ho had satdown only a mlnuta
or two when ho fell over and expired.

Oil in tho Wohlfart well at Otttlno
was struck at a dopth of elghty-Bl- x

feet, containing fifty-si- feet ot high
grado oil, The well flows ton barrels
per day nnd Is cappedand under guard.

A two-stor- framo hotel 13

being built at DeLeon.

Deputy Sheriff W. G. Welch, with a
posso, while arresting Allen Alsup,
an escapedconvict live miles west of
Mullen, wns shot In tho thigh. Alsup
was shot in tho right shoulder nnd died
a few hours later.

Two largo brick businesshousesaro
being erected at Amorillo and when
completed each will be occupiedby

furniture dealers. Work has
also been commoncodon the orectlon
of a building for the wholesale dry
jraodsalso.

A through passenger scrvlco from
Galveston to Denver Is to be ono ot
the early outgrowths ot the Rock Is-

land operations In South Texas. Plana
for the through trains aro already sold
la L on foot.

'
mm MuHPH'a."Kldnsy Colds"
Nothing will

"lay you up,"
"play you out,"
"put you to bod"
quicker than a
kldroy cold.

Thuuitwids
ttel tho first ef-

fect of colds In
tho kldnoys; back-
ache, r h e u m a t lc
pains, urinary disor-
ders, retention of 0T)L
t!w urine, Infrequent

Sd t6o froqudtit urinary discharge
tell ot kidneys out ot order.

Doan's Kidney Pills euro all Kidney,
Ills from common backacheto danger--,

ous dlabotes. I

A. T. Rltcnour, owner of tho wood
yard at 125 EastCork street, Winches-
ter, Va., says: "Ever since I had

I havo been a sufforor from,
kidney troubles, which made them-
selves apparent In racking pains
through tho region of tho kidneys
and across tho small of my back. Tho
pains wero always severe, nnd some-

times so sharp and biting thnt they,
compelledmo to tako to my bed. Ths
kidney secrotlons furnished further
evldcnco of disorders. They wero oft
color, irregular, and painful of pas-
sage. Added to this thcro was an an
noylng weakness.

"Tho nowspaper advertisements of
Doan's Kidney Pills attractedmy at
tcntlou, nnd I procurod a box of thnt
remedy at Franck Baker & Sons'
drug storo. Tho rollof I experienced
wns magical. Tho pills lifted ino from
my bed of sickness, placed mo on my
feet, and made mo a well man, I
can work as well an over. Doan'n
Kidney Pills, I believe, saved my life.
They aro a great remedy to stop kid-
ney troubles resulting from colds."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-nc-y

mudlclno which cured Mr. Rltc-
nour wilt bo mailed on application to
any part ot tho United States. Ad-

dress Fostor-MIIbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For salo by all druggists; price,
50 cents "or box.

Revived Fancies.
..Not only Is dress over varying from
the Emplro to Ixiuls XV, nnd vlco
versa, but tho decorations for tho din-
ner table are en rapport, in many
cases, with this revival of a really
beautiful period. Thoso who are tho
happy possessors of baskets In old
Sevres or Dresden china, aro fortu-
nate Indeed, for they make tho arrang-
ing of delicate flowers and fine foliage,
tho center ones preferably higher, an
easy matter, greater beauty being
added by thir presence ot long trails
festooned from tho center to tho cor-
ners.

Congressman Cannon's "Present"
Ono evening Congressman Cannon

slipped over to Adjutant General Cor-bin- 's

house, where ho and tho genoral
had a little duel at poker. Cannon
Is an tnvcrtcrato smoker and half a
dozen times during tho session got
up nnd walked over to the firoplaro
to knock the nshesoff his clgnlrs. ' ifl
When ho was leaving Corbln asked v "Viy I
film to como over soon and Joe said:
"Sure, and I'll bring a llttlo present
with me." "What sort of a prdsent,
congressman?" "Oh, not a very ex-

pensive one Just a tin spittoon. I
con offord it out of my winnings."

HOMESEEKERS IN TEXAS AND
LOUISIANA.

The Chicago Dally News soys:
Canada's rivalfor Invasion by homo-seeke-rs

from tho middle statesof this
country was told about to 700 hearers
at the Arnold school, Center and Burl
ing streets,by Georgo M. McKInnoy,
tho general immigration agent ot tho
Southern Pacific railway, in a lecturo
on "Tho Lone Star Stato." Mr.

did not conflno his discussion
entirely to Texas, but treated of tho
entire territory between Now Orleans
and Snn Antonio, which includes tho
western part of Louisiana. His leoturc
was beautifully Illustrated with store-optico- n

views. Mr. McKInney predict-
ed thnt tho coast country of tho Gulf
of Mexico would becomo one ot the-rlc-h

and densely populated areas ot
tho great South from tho Influx of
Northerners now flocking In there to
find new homes in n congenial cli-
mate. Tho substantial resources or
Texas and Louisiana wero explained,
the agricultural products that thrivo
in tho prolific soil and tho attractive-
nessof tho climate. Ho dwelt at somo
length on the production of rlco
throughout tho entlro coast country, It
being ono of tho moat remarkablo
crops that Is now being doveloped In
tho South, from the fact that Immonso-lncome- s

nre derived from Its produc-
tion annually.

"Original."
It is related that a wit in Watervlllo

collcgo (now Colby), of tho class of
'45, one morning read in the class-
room a sparkling essay. Prof. Martin
B. Anderson, afterwards tho famed
professor of Rochester university,
knowing or suspecting It to havo been
cribbed from somo public print, asked
as tho readersat down: "Is that es-
say orglnal, Mr. Jones?" Why, yes,
sir," said Jones, with iraporturablo
coolness and thnt pasteboard look,
which he always wore: "I suppose
it is. It had 'original' ovor it In ths
newspaper I took it from."

England's "Mysterious Island."
Ono of tho curiosities of Sr A'tt.VEngland is tho disappearing iBlnn'dot

Uerwentwator lake. It rises In tho lako
at Intervals of a few years and after a
whllo disappears. Its height abovotho
surface ot tho water Is not moro thnn
a tow inches, and its aroa varies from
a fow Bquaro feet to two inches. Tho
phenomenon is accounted for by ths
natureof tho lako bottom, which Is of
peat, and tho Island is really a blistor-lik- e

upheavel of tho bottom. Tho
months of July aud"August nro tho
tlmo when tlio phenomenon la most
likely to occur.

Old Persona In English Village.
Pcnn, a small village in Bucking-

hamshire, England, has among Its in-
habitants a number of persons re-
markablo for their ages. Four aro
about ninety years old, two others aro
well over four score each, whllo tho
united ages of tho next five come to
381, or an avorago of Bovonty-sl-x

years. Tho following flvo total 301,
or an avorago ot seventytwo years,
and tho next six go up to 401, an nver-- i
ago of Blxty-Bove- n years. Taking tho
twonty-tw-o quoted, tho united agea
are about 1,049 yjars, an avorago of
75 years.
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SENATE AND HOUSE

"TERRELL ELECTION BILL FINAL-

LY PA88E3 THE SENATE.

FOB SAN JACINTO BATTLEFIELD

The Text Book Bill Has a Tempestuous
Time and Finally Goes Over

To To-da-

Austin, March 28. Sonntor Perkins
called up tho Terrell clcctln bill pond-In-s

on third reading nnd final passage.
Tho bill passedfinally by tho follow-

ing vote:
Ayos Cain, Davidson ot DoWltt.

Davidson of Galveston, Douglas, Fau-blo-

Faulk, Fsmst, tlrlnnan, Hanger,
Harbison, Harper, Henderson, Hicks.
Lipscomb, Miirtln, McKamy, Miller.
Perkins, Sebastian, Stafford, Willacy,
Wilson 22. Noes Drachfleld, Decker,
Hale. Hill Morris, Patterson, I'nulus,
Savage 8. Absent Ileatty.

Senator Lipscomb had considered
bill by 'himself and Senator Paulus
creating a pormancnt commission to
net as trustee In charge of the San Ja
cinto battlefield and appropriating
$30,000 for fencing and olhor improve-
ments,

Senator Paulus said It was a patri-

otic duly to vote this mile toward per-

petuating tho memory of those who

fought, bled nnd died for our country
and participated In one of tho few de-

cisive conflicts In the world's history.
After long discussion andstrong op-

position, tho bill finally passedupon
a vote of 14 to 10.

In the housebill, quieting titles to

land originally granted to railway and
other corporations engagedIn work of

Internal Improvements, being unfinish-
ed business, with pending amendment
foy Mr. Grlsham extending for sovcu
years tho time granted to the compan-

ies to alienate the lands to actual pur-

chasers, Mr. Cobbs continued his
speechIn advocacyot the bill. Several
amendmentswere lost and every phase
of tho bill was discussed. Upon final
voto It ran the gauntlet of tho house
by a voto of C2 to 19.

INCENDIARY FIRE AT TYLER.

Over $20,000 In Buildings and Stocks
Lost.

Tyler. Tho most disastrous fire In
tho history of Tylor visited the city at
an early hour Friday. The tinmen
originated In tho rear of building oc
cupied by haberdnshcrs, nnd In two
hours' tlmo thrcobusiness houseswero
completely gutted.

Two men wero seen to leave tho spot
from which tho flames originated, and
It Is believed they sot tho lire. Anoth-
er flro was dlscovorod In the roar of
H. E. Bryan's book store, but was put
out beforo any damagewas done.Kind-

ling was found saturatedwith coal oil.
A flro Inquest was hold by the flro
commissioners, who reported Unit tho
flro was of incendiary origin. Tho
losseson buildings uud stocks amount
to $20,000,with partial insurance

Factory Fire at Hlllcboro.

Hlllsboro: The Hlllsboio Hose Fac-

tory was partially destroyed by flro

Friday morning, in the samubuilding
Tho Hill County Record newspaperof-3c-o

and Bradley's printing olllce wero

damaged by water to the extent of

$400. Tho losses weie factory $1000,

printing offices $400 and building $500

Niagara Falls, N. Y.: Owing to an
Ice Jam tho American fall is practical-
ly dry, and for tho ilrst tlmo in" fifty-flv- o

years peoplo arc nblo to walk
about In tho river bed. Thousands
have clambered over tho rocks, hunt-
ing for relics and souvcnlcrs. Great
rocks noyer beforo scon aro high and
dry. So llttlo water Is flowing over tho
American fnll that men in high boots
almost couldhavo crossedat tho brink.

Prominent lowan In Texas.
Orango: Gen. J. B. Weaver ot Col-

fax, Iowa, is a prominent visitor In

tho city, having largo oil Interests In

Texas nnd Louisiana. Tho general Is

hero with a view of Investing In
Orango county rico lands and Is very
enthusiastic over the situation, claim-
ing that Texas possessesthe finest
rlco lands In tho world. Gen. Weaver
Is promlnont In politics in bis state.

mountain of Iron" ma been lo

cated near Davis, I. T.

Fairfield Fire Swept.

Fairfield: Ono block of twelvo wood-

en atoreshouses was burned to tho
'ground Friday morning. Many goods

wero saved. Total loss estimated at
j$20,000. Insurance not over $2000. The
flro originated In a barber shop, nnd
'tho flames spread rapidly, consuming
'every business houso on the south
eldo at tho squaro In a ?ery short
time. Tho buildlpgs wero old frame
houses andburned llko tinder.

' New Territory Banks.
Washington; Tho controller ot tho

currency approved tho application ot
'E. O. Phlppeh, W, 8. Vernon, C. B,
Bryant, W. P. Gorman and J. L. Daubs
to organlzo tho Coweta National bank
of Coweta, L T with a capital of

$25,000, Tho controller has uIbo ap-

proved tho conversion of the Foss
State bank ot Foss, Ok., Into tho First,
National bank of Foss, with a capital

xt 2S,000,

-- wOswaft-c A,;

Another Break In the Levees.
: A volume of water ei

tcon feet deep and over COO feet In
length Is pouring steadily through a
crovasso in tho lovco flvo miles south
ot hero, and Is flooding thousands of
acres of tho finest farming land In tho
Yazoo Delta . Tho break In tho lovee
occurred Friday, and tho roar of tho
waters can easily bo heard In Green-
ville. (July 200 feel uf thu embank-
ment gavo way at first, and a mighty
effort was mado by tho government
engineers to check tho flood by crib-

bing and sacking, but It was soon ap-

parent that U wus beyond human
power to combat tho waters. When
tho first report of tho break reached
this city excitement was Intense, and
many peoplo began to collect their
valuables and hold themselvca In read-

iness to move away at a moment's no-

tice, Uy night tho backwnter had
reached this city, but It Is believed
thoro Is no danger hero from tho flood,

n3 tho water will pass rapidly to the
southward.

Approved by the Governor.
Austin: Governor Lanham npproved

Houso bill providing that no Insurance
contract shall bo hold void becausoof
Immaterial misrepresentation In appli-
cation therefor. Housobill to organlzo
tho Thirty-secon- Judicial District.
Senato bill requiring railroad compa-

nies to construct Bldlngs nnd open
tracks, nnd giving tho Railroad Com-

mission tho power to require tho con-

struction ot Bnmo.
GovernorLanham npprovedtho Rock

Island consolidation bill. It authorizes
tho Chicago, hock Island and Gulf Rail-loa- d

Companyto purchasonnd oporato
tho Chicago, llock Island nnd Texas,
the Chicago, Itock Island and Mexico

nnd tho Choctaw,Oklahomaand Texas.

Big Depot for El Paso.
El Paso, PresidentRobinsonof tho

tho Mexican Central Hallway, General
Mnnnger Martin of tho El Paso North-

eastern, General Manager Van Vleck
of tho Galvoston, Harrlsburg and San
Antonio and General Managor Mudge
ot tho Atchison, Topeka anil Santa Fo
Hallway met hero and organized tho
El Paso Union Depot Company, to bo
capitalized at $230,000, A union depot
Is to bo erected,costing $150,000.

New Railway Projection.
Wichita Vails: The surveying corps

of tho Oklahoma and Texas Railroad
company has completed the lino to

Red river and Is now running a lino

from Red Hlver to Wichita Falls. Tho
plan next to be considered is the ex-

tension of tho road from Wichita Falls

to Lubbock, for which that city has a

committee appointed to look after tho
rrght of way and bonus. The amount

of tho bonus now promised In notes
is about $12,000. More will be raised.

Central Improvements Rumored.

Fort Wort.li: it Is said that since
the Rock Island has become Interest-

ed In tho Houston and Texas Cen-

tral It will be double-tracke-d from
Dcnlson to forslrnna and a cut off

built from Corslcana to Houston along
the survey recently mado by the Rock
Island, and further it was stated that
the shop. nt Ennls are to bo enlarged
and tho working force Increased.

Girl Meets Death In Flames.
Clnrksvllle: Mlsr. Jennie Stewart, a

glr, living near Annona,
six miles miles east of here,was burn-

ed to death Wednesdayevening. Sht
and a companion wero burning stalks
In n Held when her clothing caught
flro and she was so badly burned be-

foro aeslstnncecruild bo rendered that
sho died hi an hour or two.

Frank Smith, col., Shot.
Terrell. Frank Smith, colored, of

Colqult, it village six miles northwest
of this city, was shot and perhaps fa-

tally woundedThursday evening about
U o'clock. A whole load of No. C shot
penetrated his bowels. E. L. McDon-

ald of that community surrendered to
Constable Joo Austin.

Arrested for Uxorcide.
Clarksvillo: Mrs. J. T. Conway, liv-

ing in tho north part of tho county, was
found by neighbors In a dying condi-

tion from tho effectsof a knlfo wound
In her neck. After her death an exami-

nation was mado by officers and her
husband,J. T. Conway, was arrested.

SHORT STORIES OF EVERYWHERE

Charles Brltton shot himself at
Sherman nnd Is In a precarlouu con-

dition.

Dr. George Simpson, colored, was
convicted at Marshall for the Illegal
practice ot medicine and fined ?50.

A small child of John Lee ot Sunset
died after having swallowed tabloU
supposedto havecontaiuod strychnine.

The Association of Natives and Pio-

neers of tho Republic ot Texas will

meet at Waco on April 2L

Wireless telegraphy Is soon to bo In-

troduced In Texas,uccordlng to a state-

ment mado by F. O. McPeak of Fort
Worth, who Is interested In n Now

York companywhich has beenorganiz-

ed for that purpose.

Tho Southwestern Telegraph and
TolephonoCompanyhaspurchasedtho
independent llnd between Paris and
Deport.

Miss Eliza Roasoner has been ap-

pointed oaBternpress representativeot
the St. Louis oxposltlou in place of the
late Julian Ralph. Ortglually Miss
Roasonerwas Mr. Ralph's assistant.

Government W. J, Swain, who hat
bcou engagedhero for sovoml -- rook
establishing rural mall routes lor la
nis, has finished locating olguV roul

and hasgoae to HilUuoro.

U POPULAR SCIENCE

Copy Holder for the Typewriter.
Ono of tho trials of tho stenographer

Is to find a plnco for tho notobook,
whom It will bo within easy reach of
the cyo nnd yet securely held against
foldlnfj up while tho nntng nro bnlng
transcribed. It should bo remembered
that the closer thobook can bo placed
to tho keys tho lossdanger thcro Is of
becoming confused In glancing back
and forth. It Is this special feature ot
supporting tho notobook closeto the
koybonrd which recommends tho use
of tho Invention just designed by a
Now York man to nld tho stenographer.
In tho picture tho dovlco Is shown In
position on tho machine, with tho
leaves of tho book sccutcd In tho
clamp nnd tho open pago of notes ox- -
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Supports the Book Close to Keys.
posed for reading. Tho upright sup-
port of tho copy holder is attached to
either tho framo of the mnchlnoor tho
carriage, and tho horizontal clamping
member Is pivoted on the support, per-
mitting It to swing across tho ma-

chine Tho book being openedat tho
proper place, tho upper portion lu
forced Into tho clamp, the lower half
resting on a secondary support on tho
front of tho machine. When a pago
of notes Is finished It Is turned back
and Inserted under tho auxiliary
clamp, while tho book Itself can be
closed and tho copy examined when
necessary without losing tho place.

Sweeping Rooms by Air.
A Now York man has Invented nn

apparatus that Is designed for sweep-
ing rooms by air. Not only aro floors
renovated In this fashion, but carpets
and rugs and walls nnd draperies, up-

holsteries and ceilings, aro all subject
to Its beneficial effects. Tho cleaning
Is dono by passing tho nozzle ot n
lioso over tho object to bo cleaned, n
machine in tho cellar drawing the air

and Incidentally tho dust and dirt
into tho hoso nt a lively rate and

carrying all theso accumulations
through sinooth-Jolnc- d two-Inc- h pipes
to the separators In tho basement. Tho
operator runs the nozzlo closo to tho
surfaco of the dusty article, and tho
dirt Is whisked Into the hose by tho
strong suction and drawn into the
dust bins below. No dust Is raised,
and tho air of tho room Is really Im-

proved by this drain upon It. It Is
claimed that the floors can bo cleaned
quicker and much better thnn by tho

brooming. Of course, at
present tho suction renovator Is only
adopted to tho larger buildings, tho
cost of a lant bMng several thousands
of dollars, but fio tlmo may como
when the gloiy cC the hauseholdbroom
will be forever ilmmcd.

Mastodon Remains In New York.
Tho skeletons of sixty mastodons

have been found In tho stato of New
York distributed along certain well
marked belts, as follows: Thirty-fou- r

In eastern New York from Albany
south through Newburgh; thirteen
from Rochcstor south through Living-
ston county; two near Chautauqua
lako and two near Ithaca. Outsldo ot
theso belts tho stato Is barren. It
would appear, therefore, that tho mas-
todons had distinct feeding grounds,
and tho remains indicate that tho
boasts wero living In n tlmo not very
remote. Their skeletons are now
usually found resting on the boulders
of old streamsIn a comparatively thin
layer of peat. No specimen of tho
mammoth hasyet been found in tho
state. When PresidentRoosevelt,then
governor of Now York, urgod that tho
mammoth should appear in Its coat
of arms, it was evident that although
a mighty huntor of existing big gamo
ho was a bit weak In bis knowledge
of extinct types.

A Unique Fire-escap-

Tho accompanying Illustration rep-
resentsa e which stands In a
class alono as far as novelty is con-
cerned, having a unique feature which
has probably never bofore been ap-
plied to tho work of saving peoplo
from burning buildings. Thcro might
possibly bo ono objection to the erec-
tion' of this apparatus on buildings,
and that Is tho strong temptation It
will present to the boys as a play-
thing.

As will be scon, tho Idea is to erect
ft scries ot rigid platforms alternately
on opposite Bides of a well Insldo a
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Spring Platforms Break the Fall,
building or botween two buildings, sot-
ting each platform at such an angle
that anything sliding from It will
strlko on tho noxt platform at right
angles to tho first This of Itself
would broak tho force of a fall, and a
person could drop from tho
tho ground with no moro serin
Jury than a severeshaking upjj,
Inventor has placed a spring a"

on eacn or these platforms, Jte
in n minimum thn. nt.

cosloned by a fall from ono platform
to tho Jioxt.

As a person drops on one of the
cushions It yields .beneath his freight
and then discharges Its bunlnn la thn

I next cushion, andso on, until tie hot- -
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torn of tho well Is reached, when tho
person picks himself up and makeshis
cscapo through ono of tho exit doors
provided, nono thu worso for his fall.
Tho Inventor Is Philip H. Dedrlck of
Grnndvlo'v-on-HmNnn- , N Y

The Tropic Atmosphere.
It is generally believed that tho

currents that ascend from tho ther-
mal equator proceed Immediately as
southwest and northwest antl-trade-

over tho northeast and southeast
trado winds, nnd Hint the greater
part of the nntl-trnd- descends to
tho surfaco of tho ocean north nnd
south of tho trades and continues to
thu poles as tho prevailing southwest
temperate zones. This hypothesis Dr.
Kotch finds is not sustained by obser-
vations ot tho movements of volcanic
dust and of the upper clouds, which
indicate a strong easterly wind abovo
tho equntor, which suddenly shifts,
at nbout 20 degrees of north nnd
south latitude, to southwest nnd west.
Wo do not know the depth of the
trades nnd nothing about tho vertical
variations of temperature and hu-

midity over tho ocean, nor whether
sudden changes In these elements oc-

cur between tho trado and the anti-
trade. Dr. Itotch proposes to Inves-
tigate such questions by means of
kites flown from steamers.

Halter Tie Regulator and Securer.
Instances aro on record where

horses and cattle tied In stalls have
become tnnglcd up In tho ropo and
cither broken a leg or strangled, ow-

ing to tho length of ropo allowed them
In order that they may reach their
food and Ho down to rest. If, tho tic
Is left long enough to allow tho ani-
mal's head to reach the floor when
lying down there Is sufficient slack
when the animal Is standing to danglo
around the legs nnd became tangled
up .... the feet. As nn Improvement
in the method of securing horses and
cattle In their stalls thehalter tie hero
shown should recommenditself to tho
considerate farmer. It has tho facul
ty of taking up nil slack In the rope,
no matter what tho position of the
head may bo: yet there Is llttlo exer
tion required to lift the weight and
lengthen the tie when the animal lies
down or reaches after food In tho end
of the manger. Tho dovlco consists

Weight Takes Up the Slack,
of a vertical tube, with a pulley at thu
top, over which tho ropo passesbe-

foro being attached to tho weight. The
latter neod only bo sufficiently heavy
to counterbalance tho cord, as there
is no strain to be overcome until the
weight reachesthe top of tho tube and
Is held in placo by the roller.

A New Machine Gun.
Tho Danish army has formally

adoptedn new machine-gun- , which ap
pears to bo most efficient. Its impor-
tant difference fromall othermachine
guns is that it weighs very little more
than an ordinary rlllo and can be
carried and operated by ono man;
moreover,It has no bulky carriage, but
morely requires a tripod stand or s
simple rest. It is posslblo for a

mounted man to carry tho gun nnd
ono thousand rounds of ammunition,
which can be fired at tho rate of three
hundred rounds per minute, or slower
If desired. Tho cartridges aro not
carried on a belt, as with tho Maxim
gun, but are fitted into curved maga-
zines, ench holding thirty rounds, nnd
packed sldo by sldo Into a special
kind of knapsack. Tho new machine-gu-n

Is also far cheaper than any simi-
lar weapon, nnd a few mounted men
armed with It would prove a most
formidable foe.

Progress of Invention.
The electric motor Is fast displacing

tho leather bolt In factories.
The average watch represents but

twelve hours of human labor.
Threo of tho eleven dlriglblo bal-

loons mado In fifty years havo killed
their Inventors.

The missing link from Fashoda to
UJ1JI In tho telegraph lino from Capo
Town to Cairo will bo supplied by wire-
less Instruments.

An English writer has recently de-

scribed a battleship as tho last word
mechanical genius, naval construction,
and cnBh payment can say in aggres-
siveness.

Exporlenco has shown that nothing
Is gained, in ordinary conditions, by
placing electrical power plants at the
coal mines, It being cheaper to haul
the coal by rail than to transmit Its
power by wlro.

A few years ago quartz mines that
would not yield $50 to tho ton wero
despised and rojected as unprofitable.
Now, with Improved methods of ex-
tracting, oro containing as low as $3
a ton pays fair dividends to tho stock-
holders.

Tho cost of cyanide treatment of
oro In a typical southwestern Colo-
rado plant, whero about 125 tons aro
handled dally, Is stated to bo 70 cents
a ton 35 cents for cyanide, 20.5 cents
for labor, 3.5 cents for powder and
fuel, and 4.C for zinc.

Tho gas used In tho modorn gas o

performs nearly or qulto double
tho work obtained from It when used
for stenm heating purposes. In tlmo
tho gas engine, In utilizing tho blast
furnace $a&es, will make pig iron .pro-
duction tnoro than doubly profltaMa.
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Hawaii Postmaster Resigns.

Slnco David Kaphokohonklmohokt.-Muoiiul- i

reol&nid his offiio aa pontmaa
ter nt Kcokea, Island of Maul, Hawaii,
tho fourth assistantpostmaster gcu-ora- l

has been unnbloto find any ono
to take the office. David of tho un-

pronounceablennmo has been holding
down the office ever bluee Huwull wan
made n territory, but some tlmo ago
ho got more lucrative employment on
a sugar plantation at $3 a month and
left tho government service, where ho
received $21 a year.

Mr. KuphokohoaklmohokeweunahIs
said to bo a lineal descendantof tho
famous King Knlltapokamlkoklwcalo-ha-,

who, tradition tells, was "very
fond of missionaries."

Two Broom Holders.
Cut four circles of cardboard and

cover them nnd overhand twoof them
together, nnd then the other two.
Featherstitchon one of them an Inch
In front the edge, taking up n white
bead on each stitch. Whenthis Is fin-

ished tack the two parts together nnd
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fasten a rlhbor or cord to hang It up
by. Flguro 1 represents this Idea.

For the other, cut two piecesof card-
board like figure 2 and cover and
overhand them together. Then, out of
velvet of contrasting colors, cut six
pieceslike figure 3, allowing for scams,
and sew them together. Tho ono pic-

tured Is In the colors of the rainbow
Then cut out a piece of cardboard
which they will Just cover and fasten
them to It. Then put the pieces to-

gether llko figure 4, fastening at the
sides.

To Make Lily from a Candle.
Here Is something that will be sure

to please tho girls. You will be sur-
prised, perhaps,to hear thatyou may
construct a sprpy of lilies of the val-

ley out of a spermaceti caudle and a
few piecesof wire.

Get six or eight pieces of very fine
wire and bend each of them Into a
curve at ono end, terminating with a
hook. Now hold a lighted spermaceti
candle over a glass of water and lot
half a dozendrops of the wax fall Into
the water. Each drop, as soon as It
touches thewater, will be transformed
Into a little floating white cup.

These cups will have exactly the
size and shapeof the little bell flowers
of the Illy of the valley, and they may
bo mado large or small, according to
tho distance nt which you hold tho
candle from tho water.

Now tako one of the little wires and
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Making Wax Flowers,
warm tho straightend of it, and while
it is warm run It through tho center
of ono of tho wax cups. This should
bo done while the cup is still In the
water.

Then push tho cup down to the
booked end of tho wire, from which It
will hang Just like the bell flower of
tho Illy. Having thus pierced six or
eight of tho cups, twist tho wlro to-

gether, tho smaller cups abovo tho
larger ones below, and put the spray
thus completed in n small vase lu
which nro green paper leaves.

Tho effect will be far more delicate
and beautiful thnn ono would think,
and the wax cups will havo tho white-
ness, the transparency and tho pretty
indentations ot tho real flowers.

Course of the Cable.
When we follow the course of a

cablo dispatch and seo how many
hands It passesthrough beforo reach-
ing tho person It Is Intended for, tho
wonder Is that all cipher messagesdo
not contain mistakes. Tho operator
ticked it off to the cable station at
Hongkong, writes tho Northwestern
Christian Advocate From thoro It
was sent to Singapore; it entered
India, was caught up nt Madras and
hurried on to Bombay; with lightning
wings It How to Aden in Arabia,
whero it was put on tho cablo to
Suez, Africa. Then began tho race to-

ward Europe by tho way of Malta,
Gibraltar and Lisbon, ending ou tho
eastern hemisphere nt London. From
tho English capital It mado another
deep-se-a Journey to Now York, and
from thoro was telegraphed overland
to Washington, having boon trans-
cribed no fewer than fifteen "ttroes.

A Bunch of Tricks.
Tell n boy that you can mako a

clrclo round him with a piece of chalk
out ot which ho cannot Jump. Tho
chances nro that ho will say you can
not do It. Draw a clrclo with tho chalk
around his Jacket and say, "Now Jump
out ot It."

Ask f boy whether ho thinks if ho
clasped his hands togetherho could
walk out of tho room. Ho will, of
courso, say that ho could. Requesthim
to passhis arms nrount tho leg of tho
tablo or piano. Join his hands, and
walk away.

Till a email glass with water, cover
lUwlth a hat, and say you can drink It
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without touching tho hat. Take tho
glassnnd the hat, put your head under
the tabic, tr.alto a noise ac it drinking
rise and Ipo your lips, Some ono of
the company thinking you Imvo drunk
tho water will certainly tako up tho
hat to see. As soon as the hat Is re-

moved pick up the glass and drink Its
contents. You can now drink the
water without touching the hat.

Wind Homo clean thread tightly
around n small pebble and Bocure tho
end. Now If you exposeIt to the flame
of a lamp or candle the thread will
not burn; for vhe heat runn ulong tho
thread without remaining In It and
nttacks tho stone. Thesame sort of
trick may he performed with a poker
around which Is evenly pasted a Bhect
of paper.

In Darkest Africa.
One would think the roads of Cen-

tral Africa are hardly suited for
cycling purposes,but numbers of old
bicycles are now bought up, painted
In gaudy colors and taken Into tho
Interior, whero there Is a ready pale
for them among African chiefs and
kings.

Whether those dusky potentates
believe that the spectacle of a mon-

arch careering through his dominions
on a bicycle Is calculated to strike a
fitting amount of awe Into the minds
of refrnctory subjects, or whether
they purchase tho machines for the
satisfaction of hearing the bell ring,
It Is difficult to discover.

No matter how dilapidated nnd
useless for riding a machine may be.
the natives are always satisfied If

there Is a bell.

When Dreams Come True.
I Khali ni- - fur plainer than I ilo

Hero iiml now, when what 1 dream I

come;
Thy tha love mo not, my slip shall

ry
Thoxr i loc nut. ileemlnt; dull nnd

dumb,
1 shnll wnk to find rlisht fellowsome,

When my dreum comes true.

I.lffhtcxt words thnt worked for me nnd
you

Ilarrlor.i thnt clomli to mountain hlshts;
Little thnt Into great wrongs Kreu,

All for lack of Hushing heaven-light- s,

Hliull he smoothed andsharpened all to
rights.

When my d'eam comes true

It mny fen be tho love I woo
Blindly now, my wisdom choked with

tears,
Then shall understand me. know how

the heart struck voiceless through
Its fears;

Ah! a moment shall mako sweet the
yenrs,

When my drenm come true.
nichard Hurton In tho Cornhlll Book-
let

The Bud of a Tree.
Among tho curious things recently

discovered by the students of plnnt
life Is tho fact that a bud taken from
ono tree and grafted on another, car-
ries the age of the original tree with
It. It his always been believed that
tho bud so transferred began a
wholly new life, but this new theory

It may, after all, bo more theory
than fact, as yet shows tho matter
in an entirely different light.

For example, if a bud be taken
from a tree that Is twenty-fiv- e years
old with a natural life of fifty years
and grafted on another tree, it will
r.ot livo as long as its parent tree is
entitled to live, tho full fifty years,
but only for the period of life then
left to tho tree twenty-fiv- e years.

Showt,-- of Cigars.
Thero was an nmazlng shower nt

the Humber dock,Hull, tho other day.
A bale of hay was being lnnded from
the steamer Swallow,-- from Rotterdam,
and when the bale was suspendedby
the crane In midair tho workmen be-

neath were bewildered by a sudden
shower of cigars falling about their
heads. It was discovered that tho sup-
posed bale of hay contained about a
thousand cigars, but although other
bales of hay In the same consignment
for a Hull dealer wero examined no
further contraband was discovered.
As a large trade is done In Hull In
foreign hay and straw future consign-
ments will be closely watched.

Dolls for the Dolls' House.
Here is an easy nnd cheap way for

little girls to make dollies for the
dolls' house.

First, ask mother for any magazine
or paper that bus figures ut ludicb
and children In it.

After choosing those you like, get
your paint box nnd set to work to
paint them. Do not use much water.

Then get a pair of blunt scissors
and cut them out very carefully (but
bo sure to wait until tho paint Is
dry).

Tho noxt thing is to have a piece
of pasteboard or thin cardboard,
which you can buy at any stationer's
for ono penny tho sheet and paste
tho cut out figures on It. It Is best
to cover tho whole sheet with them,
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Just leaving room enough for tho
scissors to cut round. Let theso get
perfnrtly ilrv nnd then cut each fig-

ure out very carefully. Take a pleco
o stiff paper, or another pleco ot
pnsteboard, and cut It about half nn
Inch wldo nnd an Inch long. Mensuro
a quarter of it, crease It, and then
pnsto tho bit that Is creased on to tho
back of tho doll. You will find that,
when dry, It will enable tho dolls to
stand. You must remember to cut
tho figures qulto even nt tho bottom,
or they will not stand.

Remains FoundIn a Cave.
The bones of a human being wero

discovered among n motley assort-
ment of those of animals in a cavo
near Ganoga Glen, near Wilkcsbarre,
Pa., tho other day by John Truax, a
farmer. There wero alflo household
utensils, all In n good state of pre-

servation; n flour barrel, a quantity of.

chacoal, flint and metal weapons, and
a number of ornaments,such ns are
generally found deposited In old forti-
fications and ancient mounds in Uie
district. Many of tho bones resembled
thoso of bears, catamounts and other
large wild animals. They crumbled
when touched.

To Test Your Lungs.

One can test tho strength of his
lungs by putting a paper bag under
any weight. Blow gently nnd stead-
ily and the object will tumble over.

Who Skated First?
It Is very doubtful which race first

skated, for traces have been found
among prehistoric remains all over
Northern Europe Indicating that tho
art was practiced by primitive peo-
ples. The Eskimos of tho farthest
north are also found to bo In posses-
sion of runners carved from whale-
bone.

0,tatlng Is mentioned by a Danish
h' orian about 1134, and Fltzstephen,
In his "History of London," says that
In tho twelfth century' young men fas-

tened the leg bones ot animals under
their feet by meansof thongs in order
to slide nQ the Ice. This statement
is toliflrined by tho pair ot bone
skates of the period, now in the Brit-
ish Museum. It is likely, however,
that Uiese early Londoners got thu,
Iden from Holland, probably via Lin-
colnshire, whero skates have been
used on the frozen fens from very re-
motes times.

A Dancing Doll.
This Is very easy to make out of

cuidboitid. Cut the legs and arms
of separate pieces, as shown in tho
left hand figure, and fasten with

thread, as there shown. Paint as
shown In tho right hand figure. Pull
thu string and tho doll will dance.

The Suicide Wind.
A curious belief prevails among the

nntlves of Bravll and other parts of
South America which prompts them to
fear a certain condition of tho air,
which they call "suicide wind." It is
not a superstition, but nn actual con-
dition of tho atmosphere,which seems
to drlvo peoplo to madness, and dur-
ing its continuance d deaths
are numerous. Criminologists and
scientists nil over tho world nro Inter-
ested in this peculiar atmospheric In-

fluence, which is Indicated by a soft,
moist, warm air, that settles heavily
on the earth.

Diet of Mahometans.
It is a rule with Mahometans to be-

gin a meal with salt and finish with
vinegar. If they begin with salt they
will escape tho contagion of 70 dis-
eases. If they finish with vinegar
their worldly prosperity will contlnuo
to Increase. The host Is in etiquette
bound to bo the first to start eating
and the last to stop.

GONDOLIER.
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at 9romlrlaii Mall Matter.

Saturday, March 28 1903.

LOCAL DOTS.

Heavy gloves.

Heavy gloves at Racket Store.

Special low prices on heavy gloves
at the RacketStore.

y-- Mr. J. S. Fox made a business
trip to Seymour this week.

SA daughterwas born to Mrs.
Dan Warren on Tuesday cvinging.

Vou can always get good apples,
or orange, bananas and lemons at
K Jones',on south side.

W. W. Powell, a merchant
at Cliff, was in the county capitol
Wednesday.

Ladies use Emolinc for rough
skin and to prevent and cure chap-
ping. You will find it at Wyman's.

""" Mr. F. D. Young of Stephens-vill- e
is hereon a visit to his sister

Mrs. R. A. Knoftles.
--j A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Irs. Tom Brooks Thursday morn.

ing

For colds and catarrh use Old
Stager'sCatarrh Cure, it gives quick
relief at Wyman's.

I'm back again at the old stand
northwestcorner ready to make

you pictures better than ever and at
prices down to suit the times.

T. F. Majors.M
Mr. Ennis Southerland.who once

residedhere, moved back from Stam-
ford this week and is opening up a
pool hall on the south side of the
square.

Kill your prairie dogs with
guaranteed poison at

Wyman's.

Bring your butter and eggs and
any other marketable produce to
Williams' storeand get the highest
market price for it.

Mr. S. J. Shy, formerly of Com-

ancheand who locatedin the south-
ern part of the county last Decem-

ber, was in town Wednesdayand had
his nameenteredon our subscription
list. Mr. Shy is so far very well sat-

isfied with his move to Haskell coun-
ty.

Old Stager'sLiniment, the best
on earth for man or beast, guara-
nteedatWyman's.

Don't wear out your coffee mill
grinding poor coffee when you can
get Gold Seal Mocha and Java blend
cofiee, ready ground.in air-tig-

ht cans
so cheapat Williams' store.

Mr. Hugh Meadorsand family
went to Albany Sunday to visit his
mother and sister. He returned,
leaving his family to spendthe week
there.

Best line of cigars in town K.
Jones,south side.

VS-I- f you want to borrow money on
"iyour land call and see me. I am

preparedto loan reasonableamounts
in proportion to the value of the
property. T. G. Carney.

y Mr. Lock Miller of Van Zandt
county is here this week looking over
our county for a location. He wants
to get out of the mud and is well
pleasedwith this country.
s Messrs. E. F. Springer and D.
M. Winn left Tuesdayon an exten-
sive prospectingtrip to the south-

west. They will look over Reeves,
Tecos and other counties in that sec-

tion.
If you havea horse with fistula,

use Old Stager'sCure. It's guaran-
teed to cure at Wyman's.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue their accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Mrs. Martin returned Friday
night ol last week and is again in
chargeof the millinery department
at Mr. Carney'sstore.

V There was an enjoyable social
gatheringat the home of Eld. C. N.
Williams on Friday night of last
week. Music and games were the
main featureof the evening's enter--
tainment and nice refreshmentswere
served to the guests.

In their advertisementthis week
Messrs.Baker & Cunningham are
talking about two sure killers. Thev
will interest you If you have dogs,
fleas, mites or lice to disposeof.

V, Mr. W. K. Litsey of Fort Worth
forrived Tuesday on a visit to hiij

brother., I'rol. and Dr. Litsey of this
place.

"PRAIRIE DOQ" BILL

Text of the HudspethLaw as it Pass.
Both Branrhe nf the IiegiMatTire

Section 1. That in all organized
counties in Texas,and in all such
other countiesas may hercalter be
come organized, upon the written pe-

tition oi fifty freeholdersof any coun-
ty, the Commissioners' Court of such
county shall order an election to be
held in suchcounty on some day
n.nncd in the order, for the purpose
of enablingthe freeholders of such
county to determinewhether or not
the prairiedogs shallbe exterminated
in said county.

Sec. 2. Upon filing such petition
the Commissioners' Court, at its next
regular term, shall order an election
to Le held in such county on a day
to be designatedin the order, not
less than thirty days from thedateof
suchorder, the election to be held
andconductedand thereturnsthere-
of made in accordancewith the laws
regulating generalelections,in so far
as the same are applicable.

Sec. 3. Immediatelyafter the pas-

sage of an order (or an election bv
the Commissioners' Court the Coun
ty Judgeshall issuean order for such
election, giving thirty days legal no
tice, baid notice reciting the peti-
tion and the action of the Commis-
sioners'Court, and namingthe date
for said election.

Sec. 4 The electionshall be held
at the regular election boxes in said
county by the regularly appointed
managersof elections, and foi hold-
ing said election those holding the
same snail oe paid the legal fees as
provided by law for such services.

Sec. 5. So person shall vote at
any election under the provisions of
this act unlesshe be a freeholderin
the county and is also a qualified
voter under the Constitutionand laws
of this State.

Sec. 6. The ballots to be voted in
any election held underthis act shall
either have written or printed on
them "For extermination of prairie
dogs" or "Against extermination of
prairie dogs," and thoseholdinc the
election shall make within ten days'
time legal returns showinc number
of votes cast for andagainstthe same
to the County Judgeof the county,
who shall tabulateandcount the vote
in the presenceof theCommissioners'
Court and ascertainthe resultot said
election.

Sec. 7. If a majority of the votes
castat such election shall be "For
exterminationof the prairie dogs"
the CountyJudgeimmediately after
the countingof the votes shall issue
his proclamation declaring the result
of the election, which proclamation
shall be posted at the court house
door, and after the expiration of
twelve months from its issuance it
shall be unlawful for any landowner
or lesseeof land in said countyto al-

low to run at large any prairie dog
on any landsowned or leasedby him,
and it shall be his duty to kill the
same within twelve months from the
issuance of proclamation by the
County Judge.

Sec.S. After theissuanceof procla-
mation by the County Judge in any
countydeclaring that election has
been held and that the result was
"For exterminationof prairie dogs,"
at the expiration of twelve months
any land owner, or lessee owning
land in said county, who shall will-

fully fail or refuse to kill the prairie
dogs inhabiting his land, shall be
liable for damages to the owners of
contiguous land who have complied
with the law, and the measure of
damagesare hereby fixed at $2 50
per month for each and every month
that he permits the prairie dogs run-

ning on his lands to run at large.
Any land owner, owning adjacent
lands, who has in good faith compli-
ed with the law andremo es thedogs
from his lands,should his lands be
invadedby prairie dogs from the ad-

joining land, he can bring a suit for
damagesagainst such land owner,
the amountof damagesbeing hereby
fixed at $2 50 per month, and such
suits are to be filed in the courts
having competent jurisdiction; pro
vided, further, that any party desir-
ing to bring suit must notify the par-
ty from whom he claims damages,in
writing, ninety days prior to the filing
of said suit, and no damages shall
accrueuntil after the expiration of
said ninety days; provided, however,
that in all cases where landsinfested
with prairie dogs owned by non-re- si

dents, and suchlands are being used
by some other person, or inclosed
under the fence of another who is
paying the owner thereofno compen
sation for the use thereof, then in all
such casesthe duty herein imposed
as to the exterminationof such prair- -

ic uugs snail uevoive upon the ner--
son so using land or lands or having
the same inclosed underhis fence.

Sec. iSa. The venue for all suits
for damages under this act shall be
situated in the county or
where the landsol the plaintiff ure
situated.
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at
Good Hacksand Quick

CARBON

Proprietor
LIVERY AND...

...FEED STABLE,

Express Line..

Meet passengertrains Stamford
Teams, Service.

The Only SurePrairie Dog filler.
There is no experimentin usingCarbon

(California Prairie Dog Poison:) It is a
surekiller if usedright. We havejust re-
ceived1250 poundsof the highest proof
Carbon direct from the factory, and are
preparedto sell it in anyquantity.

We havealso receivedalargequantity of

VCARBOZINE'
the well known Flea, Mite and Louse Ex-
terminator. This preparation has been
usedin and aroundHaskellwith remark-
able success.

If you will use"Carbozine"you will not
be botheredwith mites and fleas on your
chickens.

We guaranteeCarbozineto do the work

J

JUST and we have just what you want.

&

SOLE

Good beef, cooked right, highly seasoned and served .ji,
with good rich gravy, breadand goodcofieeat 15 CtS. JtfCome today and see for yourself if we know how to cook mm
meat. We also serve eggs, bread and coffee TJT
for breakfastevery morning at 15 CtS,

1st Door orth of rostoflicf,

ENGLISH,

BAKER I CUNNINGHAM

Farmers,Look Here!
OPENED

ISHIEl SX-I-S

STAMFORD STEAM LIT.
Our laundry is now thoroughlyequippedandwe guaranteesat-

isfaction in every way.
We Steam the dirt and greaseout of clothing and don't use

chemicals that rot them,as some do.
Our wagon will make the round in every Tuesdayand

Friday. Give us a trial,

B. G. WALLACE SON.
If you want to know what you

are planting when ou plant your
onion patch,get the Red Weathers-fiel- d,

the White Silverskin or the
Yellow Globe Danvers sets at the
RacketStore they are all fine var-
ieties and true to name.

Wakeful Children.
For a long time the two year old

child of Mr. P. L. McPherson,59 N.
Tenth St., Harrisburg, Pa., would
sleep but two or threehours in the
early part of the night, which made
it very hard for her parents. Her
mother concludedthat the child had
stomach trouble, and gave her half
of one of Chamberlain'sStomach and
Liver Tablets, which quieted her
stomachand she slept the whole
night through. Two boxes of these
Tablets have effected a permanent
cure and she is now well and strong.
For saleat Terrells drug store.

-- - M ! Ml

SEED OATS SEED CORN.
We have a supply of the genuine

Texas Red Rustproofseed oats,war-rante- d

clearof johnson grass seed,
also the northern red seed oats.

Wc will also have several kinds of
the best recommended seedcorn, In
cluding Texasgrown and northern
varieties. Theseseedswill be sold
at the lowest possible prices.

W. W. Fields & 13 ro.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a gooci smoke, K. Jones.
A w. Johnson succeeded

Llastnveek m getting enough money
subscribedto havethe court yard set
in Ilermuda grass. The work has
been ddne and Uncle Take Thomn.
son, ffie court house janitor.hasbeen
putting in his time this week water-
ing it. If it grows off well it will
make a great improvementin the ap.
pearanceof the yard by anothervear.

Kaigler and Pinker-to- n,

Jr., visited friends in town Tues--

A. D.

sausage,

Haskell

AGENTS.

ela TP.T-gnTT-- n

Stamford, Texas.

FarmersLook Here!
Eggs, sausage,breadandcoffee for

breakfast,15c; beef, roast,breadand
coffee at all hours 15c; bucket trade
15c per lb. Open day and night.
Come. The Star Baruecue, 1st
door north of Postoftice,Stamford,Tx.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, sick headacheand all stom-
ach, liver and bowel troubles. Easy,
pleasant,safe, sure. Only 25c at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.... m

The ladies of the Home Mission
society are arrangingto havean "old
fiddlers" contestsome time during
next September. Those who may
want to enter thecontestshould ad-

dressMrs. OscarMartin, chairman
of the committee on arrangements.
Two handsomeprizes will beoffered.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have appointedT. G. Carneyas

local agent in Haskell to loan money
on land. See him if you wish to be
accommodated in that way.

R. C. McPhail,
Agt. for WesternTexas.

Mr. Foote of Duster, Comanche
county, a brother of our jeweler, is
here this week.
VrThe ladies of the Christian church
will give a tea at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom on the
afternoon of Thursday, April and,
from 3 to 6 o'clock.

All of the ladies of Haskell are in-

vited to attend. An interesting pro-
gram will be renderedand it is hop
ed to make the occasion a pleasant
one for all who attend. lA free-wi- ll

offering will be taken at trie cloie.

Try K. Jonesfor the lint cigar
in town south side,

NEW CLOTHING...
I havejust put in a new lot of clothing, greatly increasing

my stock andmakingone of the mostcompletelines of cloth-
ing everoffered to thepublic in this section. Like everything
else I handle,the pricesareright. Justcome and see when
you want anything in this line- -I will makeit pay you to do so.

SHOESM HATS.
A completeIjne of thesefor men,womenandchildren, ex-

tra goodvaluesfor your money.
' Therearespecialbargainsfor you in my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I wantto reducestock beforeputting in my springgoods.

And don't forget my

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfresh and choicein
the eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you knowthe pricesarethe lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Estray Notice.

The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell, j

Taken up by J. C. Bohannanand
estrayedbefore J. T. Knowles Jus-
tice of the PeacePrecinctNo. 1 Has
kell county: One iron gray mare,
about ijl4 handshigh, 6 or 7 years
old, brandedY on left shoulder.Ap-

praisedat twenty dollars.
The owner ol said stock isrequest-

ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,andtakethe sameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the 2tst day of March

1903. C. D. Long, Clerk
seal Co Court Haskell County

v By J. W. Meadors, Deputy.

Now is the time to use Old Sta-
ger's Cough Medicine, guaranteed
at Wyman's.

If it's a bilious attack, takeCham-
berlain's Stomachand Liver Tablets
and a quick recovery is certain. For
saleat Terrells drug store.

FOR SALE!
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,

one good horse and 8000 bundlesof
good sorghum. A. P. McLeraore.

Gentlemen desiring something
really good and to be dressedin the
latest fashion,shoulddrop in andsee
the large line of tailoring samplesat
Alexander Mercantile Co's.

JudgeH. G. McConnell and
County Clerk C. D. Long returned
the first of the week from their trip
to Austin. Judge McConnell says
that more heavyrains fell in thecen
tral and eastern part of the state
during his trip and he saw many
farms along his route under water
and no start had beenmade toward
farming operations. He thinks the
prospectvery gloomy for farmers in
a large portion of the state.

If you are troubled with head-
acheor la grip get a bottle of Old
Stager'sSpecific,--at Wyman's.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jones,' south side.

TragedyAverted.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W Wat-ki- ns

of PleasantCity, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with
him and a terrible cough set in s.

Doctors treated him, but he
grew worse every day. At length we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption,and our darling was
saved. He's now sound, and wMl

Everybodyought to know, it's the
only surecure for coughs, colds and
all lung diseases.Guaranteed by J.
B. Baker, druggist. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

m

-- Our friend B. F. Ash of the Wild
Horse country called around the
other day and had the Free Press
sent to his brother in Corryell for a
year. Do thou likewise that your
kindred may learn of the good things
that await them in this land of Ca--
nan.

j
-- Mr, J, M, Shrum and wife of

Munday were herethis week visiting
their son, who is. attending school
here,

T. G. CARNEY.

BlftSlcell, - - Tesas.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the
Local and Traveling Public

the bestand mostcomfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

. Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

M.
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iJastEoaaMmumwami

s.piERsoN,
President,

THE HASKELL

Uanufnoturof&DonlorIn

Full Stock, Work to Order.
Repairingdone neatly and substantially.

Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods
guaranteed.

Your Trade is

LXE PIES80N,

I A

"'

J-- 1J-

andtwork

G.B. COtrCUChir.
U. P1KBSON, AMt.

NATIONAL

H.

HAHKELL, TEX Art.
We Solicit the Patronage of the BusinessMen

this

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Picwon,
Post, Lee Pierson, F. M. Morton and S. W. Scott.

fg3l

Promptly

T. IT. xo.
"Went aiido orSquare.

Keep all kinds of Fresh

SOLICIT SHARE OP

Solicited.

Ofctr

JANK,

Of
Community,

CITY MEAT MARKET
SULIS,

Heats 'obtainable here.

?0BR PATRONAGE.

':'!

GARDEN SEEDS.
JSnC m0i imPrtant thin8s in growingjvegetables is to hartreliable seedstrue to name.

Many personspay no heed as to where the seedsthey plant" come
from but take the first thing they come to and plant it "hit or miss "
There is an impressionrthatgardenseeds shouldcome from thenorthbut we do not believe that they should fromcome so far north as tomake the conditions of climate, soil and seasonstotally different from
those of the locality where they are to be planted, hencewe have se-
lectedseedsfrom aboutmiddle ground, that is from an old and relia-hi- e

Missouri seedsman

The Plat SeedCo.,
who havebeen in the seed business for 57 years.

We did not ordera job lot of seeds, either, leaving it to the deafto send hisown selection,but we carefully elected by
ihffihE r m. the ,huUSe 8electin8 ' varieti7s

here, hencewe think you wKlke S?,take in coming to us for your seeds.
A large proportion of our seeds are in bulk, pound, gallon and!oeckand we can measureor weigh them out to you so tha theymuchcheaperthan the packetseeds. u

ONION SETS-b-est varieties of red, white and yellow.
Come and let us talk seeds to you at the

I3aotet Stoio.

J. F. FOOTE,
Watchmakerland
guJntmy" f"g natch" Z.: d

I havean engravingmachineand can do any ,tvle ofengravingon jewelry or silvetware,

Locatedrat BAKER'S DRUG STORK.
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Jeweler.
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